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BULLOCH TIMESt Some 'PeopleWe Like-­HowandWh, Bulloch CountyIn the Oesrtof Georgia.Where NatureSmilesTobacco GrowersINS U R E Your Curing Barns Agalllst
FIRE and WINDSTORM.
Rates Reasonable.
Balloch COIIa\,.
In thelleaR
of Georrta.
"Where Natar.
S..II",
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'That valuable
'World Almanac says tI ere are
now mo e than two bill on human be
mil's on earth So far as the T mes
IS aware thcy ale all I keable but
since th s scr be s not personally ac
qua nted w tI all of them tI s column
wIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
so each week who co ne under our
observat on-and whom we have spe
c al eason to I ke For mstance-
Eggnog on Summer
(1) Th s s about a grl but we II
have to come at her so t of sly I ke
so first we II talk about her daddy
and her daddy s dog TI e old gentle
man and the fa n Iy I ved n States
bo 0 some yea s ago He told us 0 e
liay about h slog hav g 51 pped
out fro n the dog louse a d hoarded
up all tl e eggs I e could find n reach
and saved the n t II Chr st as t me
We nent oned the story arrd suggest
ed that he would p obably take the
cl a n off the n ght before Ch stmas
.and pe m t the dog w der latt tude for
the fin I flx n s of the Ch stmas
nog Sure enough on Ch st nas day
the old gentleman brought to our of
hce a half p nt of nog and solem Iy
decla ed h. riog had rounded t
up TI en the fam Iy n oved a yay
and we sort of lost s ght of them
A couple of weeks ago our soc ety
reporte told of the presence n our
c ty of a ce ta n young lady whose
nan e sounded I Ice that faro Iy of
fr ends who was v s t nil' n States
lKlro Last week we rece ved through
the rna I a br ef note wh ch 8a d For
your L ke column And the note told
that a certa n young lady came back
th 8 summer for a v • t and she .tay
and stayed and she says ahe I kes
our CIty and our people can t be beat
Thank. And we hke the dalidy and
the dog and the eggnog-and now we
Itlee the g rl because she I kes our
people and th nks they can t be
beat
Fred Math s of Atlanta
week end v th Earl Lee
M ss Ruth Sk PI er has
£rom a a t to Doug las
M 8S Ma garet Moore s v s t nil'
f en Is n Soperton for the week
M s Dekle Goff of Savannah s
v s t ng e at ves the c ty for the
veek
M ss Non a Boyer of M lien v s t
ed f en s n the c ty du nil' tl e
eek
K nball Johnston s spen I ng some
ti e WIth I s grandpa ents at Mon
t cello
Mr and M s Ho vard Ch. st an
spe t Sunday n Savannah w th
fend.
M ss Ge tude Sel gman has as her
guest, M ss Esthe We nlotaub of
Douglas
M s Russe Pead of Albany
" s t g he I arents Mr and Mrs
W Clark
C T Ho Iges of
Wednesday v th h
W Hodges
D and M sElF Arundel VIS t
ed the daughter M ss Jan ce Arun
del at Camp Walleah noar Sayan
nah Sunday
M ss Alfreli Merle Dorman • v s t
nil' dur nil' the veek v th elat yes n
Inman S C
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy have
returned f om a two weeks tr p to
po. ts n Flor da
M and Mrs Waley Lee vere the
guests of Mr and Mrs B C DeLoach
n Claxton Sunday
M s Ded ek Hendr x and M.. W I
ton Hodges moto cd to Suvannah
Wednes lay for the day
(If ss Wmn e Jo es lert Sunday for
Ga nesv Ife vhere she w II be a coun
sello at Camp Takeda •••
iii s Geo ge W II ams has returned
to her home n Doul!"las ufter a v s t
tQ M s J W W II ams
M is Martha Sue Shaw of Raeford
N C ha. ar veel, for a Vts t to her
eous n M ss Arabell Jones
M s.es Reta Lee Menza Cumm ng
Ve a Johnson B unelle Deal and Nell
DeLoach VIS ted R Tybee Sunday
Woodro v Powell left Wednesday
(Ol Durha n N C where he w II at
tend Duke Un vers ty for s x weeks
M ss Reta Lee s v s t ng n Atlants
fo seve al days th s veek w th I er
n Ie and a nt M and Mrs W C
Lee
Dr and M s P G Frank nand
daughters M sses Annette and Bar
barB were V).B to s n Savannah yes
te day
!lIr and M s Grady John.ton and
ch.ldren motorerl to Savannah Satur
day to v s t Mrs W B Moo e who s
qu te III
M and M s Guy Ruhl have retu n
ad to the rhome n Frostproof Fla ng M ss Cone Mrs Waldo E Floyd
afte a v s t to M and Mrs Everett g ected the guests as they arr ved
W II ams I and presented t�fm to the rece v ng
Mr a d M s Bovard Poppell of I ne vh ch was formed n tI e spa
Waycross v s ted Mrs Poppel S I a ous I v ng "00 nand neluded
ents M and Mrs Waley Lee la t the hostesses and honor e her moth
"eek end er Mrs Howell Cone of Sava'llnah
Judge and Ai s Le oy Cowa t ave Mrs Lawrence Johnson of Savannah
retu ned f om Albany vhere they at Mrs Cheney Brantley of Macon Mrs
tended tl e stste A ner can Leg on P K P eker g of R chn ond Va
convel t on and Mrs Free nan G aham of East
Rev and Mrs H G Shea 0.3e and
I
nan M ss Kathe ne P ttman con
fa n I) of Columb s were the veek ducted the guests to tl e d n ng 00 n
e guests of Mr and Mrs Jolon Pow A s Ive basket filled Ith n xed sum
ell of Reg ster n er flowers was used as a center
M and Mrs p cce to the prett Iy appo nted tea
I ttle daughter of Savannah table wh oh WBi overla d v th a cloth
"eek end guests of Mr
Wyley Fordha n
M ss EI zabeth Sm th had as her
guests seve al days dur nil' the week
M ss Ed th Rowell and M ss Jean
Proctor of Dubl n
M sses Dorothy and Lou se W Ison
and Rufus W IBon were d nnar guests
of M qnd Mrs Henry 0 I If n Sa
vannah Wednesday
M ss Annette Frapkl n had as I er
'guo ts dur ng the week M ss Ma on
Frankl n of Swa nsbOla ana M S8
Ca olyn Alley of Dalton
Mrs Ann Mark valter of LosAn
geles Cal v II a'T ve the latte pa t
of the veek for a VlS t to M s Grady
B an I and othe fnends here
Mr and Mrs C M Rush g and
M ss Elena Rush g spent the veek
end n Savannah Bnd Tybee as gue.t.
el Mr and M s B L Rush ng
Mrs Barron Se veil ana daughte
Mary Leste '" II r�tu n Fr day to
the r ho ne n Atlanta after a v s t
to he s ste M ss Eun ce Lester
Mr and Mrs T E RushiRg and
Ed Brd and V rr; n a Rush ng spent
tile "eek end n Savannah anI �bee
8S g"".ts of �r and Mrs A F Ed
wards
MI5 es'Reta Le, ud Nell DeLoeclt
Fred Page Lenm� frl&nkl nand Mr
and M s J W ll: gil'S attended the
Mays La >91 wedding n M llen I...t
Wednesday
E T T k �r and Mrs R A Eth
r dge of Macon and M s A F lid
wards of Savan.nah spent seyet.a
days th s veek vlth M arut Mrs T
E Rush ng
M and M s A J i'llIelton and M
and Mrs T R Vansant and cloild1'Cn
Clyde and Carol spent Sunolalf n
Macon and attended the Ma.oo Sa
vannah baseball game
M ss lila y Jones who has been
mak ng her heme w til I et s ster
Mr. T E Rush.Mg left Wednesday
fo he home n Terry M S8 and vas
aeeoml'an cd hon e my he I ttl" n eee
Jack e Rush ng who w II v gpt he
grandn other M s W P Jones fo
the summer
AflIong those to v sit Tybee
Wednesday afte noon we e Mr "rut
Mrs Howell Sewell M ss Jean e M I
ler Mr. Lola Delole M. S ilney
Sm til Mrs G A Trce M ss Mi.mt e
Jone. MI�. Ana EI abeth &mith
W.lhCtm Sm th MIs� EI aheth SmIth
MI.. Leona. Anderson Miss Annt.<
Sm th M s. Oil e SmIth Ike M nko
VIa Wr gilt Everett
Mr and Mrs B L Sm th a nounce
the b tI of a daughter Su day June
27 Mrs Sm th w II be remembered
as M sa Mar on Cooper
...
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
PHONE 310
1937 VOL 46-NO 17
ILocal_ercantile F'..m
Enlarge Business Ol�el.
MINKOVITZ SONS TO
OPEN IN SAYANNAB
MORNING BRIDGE MRS FLOYD HOSTESS Todar's Great Need
Loraltr to Principle
TEACHERS URGED SERIESwnSHAPS
STAND FOR RIGHT DURING WEEK END Mr and Mrs Lau ence Wray n
Jured n an auto ob Ie ace de tear
I ere laat week and brought to the
hosp tal fo t eatment for broken r bs
and njured u r ns were recovered suf
fie ently that they vere able to pro
ceed on the journey northward Mon
day M Wray s ed tor of a t atle
publ cat on Electr cal Me chand s ng
n Ne v York C ty Marr ed less tha
two veeks the young couple were re
turn ng no thward f 0 n the r br dal
tnp when they overturned dur ng a
rainstorm on the h ghway west of
Statesboro Monday afternoon of last
week He suata ned a broken r band
bru SeS about the body wh Ie she had
a badly sp alned arm
of Holly M s Waldo Floyd e terta ned n
at an forn ally Fr day y th a luncheo at
her hon e on North Ma n street hOD
or nil' her guests Mrs W M Mobley
of Columb a S C ana M ss Mar
garet Rawls of Enterp se Ala Odv
e s vere la d for Mrs Mobley M 8S
Ra vIs Mrs G A Tr ce of M am
Fla Mrs Everett Barron or QUIt
man M Inman Fay' Mrs Frank
S n nons Mrs Frank W II arns and
Mrs Verd e H Ihard
AMMUNITION FOR
A GLORIOUS
Men! Here Are
Your SUIts
FaVOrIte summer fabriCS to
freshen your wardrobe and
keep you cool Unens
Congo Cloths Tropical
Wo'tsteds Cotton Gabar
dmes-
$4 95 to $16 95
Red hot values III
cool Men's PaJamas,
comfortable, C80t-
Pole Shirts, 50c to $1
Amazmg fine qualI­
ty Dress Shirts
$1 06 $1.50 $1 95
Carryall your needs
m lIght-weight
Celebrate WIth cool
values In Sdk SlIps
Mdray and Seam­
Pruff SlIps-
$100 to $295
LUGGAGE
$1 00 to $12 50
INJURED PERSONS
OUT OF HOSPITAL
•
Near Tragedies Attend High
way Hurry Incident to the
I ourth of July Travel
Two Legislators At Chapel Mon
day Mornmg Track Almost
Identical Thoughts
Enlargement of Pphere Not to
Affect Busiaess Here
And At Sylvania
•••
FOI( IIlISS GROSS
On Sunday even ng M ss Dorotb.y
Darby vas tl e charm nil' hostess at
open house honor ng lIer atbtact ve
v s to M S5 Sa a Frances Gross of
Cooper H II N C About f1lrty of tae
h «h scl\ool and college seV called dur
109 the even nil' to greet the Vl8 tor
On Monday even ngM ss Groa" was
the n .pirat on of a p en c II' vea at
the CI to ho ne of Horace McDougald
Enjoy nil' tn s affu r were M sa Ma ,
Sue Ak ns and Buster Baker M 811
Gladys Thaye and Horllce McDou
gald M ss LoIS R eha -dson and Cecil
Wators l\{ ss MarglN!r te M lls and
Lester B annen M ss Leonora Wh te
s de and Dean Anderson 111 sa W non'
Aldred arid George DeLoach MIsS
Gross anli B H Ra nsey Miss Darbj
and Belsar Morr 8
The pu bl c generally and the ,a­
trons of H M nkov tz eft Sons In par
cicular w II be nterested n the an
nouncement of plan.. for the early
enlargement of the r bus ness e reles
wh ch an ounce nent 9 made public
through tI e columns of the Savannah
Press on Tuesday afternoon
The story fro n the Press s as fol
lows
In a announce nent from States
boro today Ike M nkoVltz of the firra
of H M nkov tz & Sons department
store operators n Statesboro and SY!
van a sa d he and his assoCIates Itad
leased the bu Id nil' on the southeast
corner of Broughton and Weat Broad
streets now OCCUPIed by the Blumen
thaI 0 and 10 ce t store
Sam Blumethal owner of the G and
10 cent store confirmed the report
but sa d he preferred the announce
1l\llnt to come fron a nfember of the
firm of H M nkoVltz & Sons
[n d scuss ng the expans on of the
firm s store Mr M nkov.tz sa d the
Savannah store w II be modern zed
and a department store WIll be open
cd at th s locat on n the early fall
The fact that a store wlll ope m
Savannah w II have no effect on the
stores now n operat on at Statesbor&
and Sylvan a
It s very p obabl. one or morc
members of the firm w II establi.h
the r res dence n Savannah Mr
M I kov tz sa d he would be n the c ty
to nor ow relnt ve to the transact on
In the firm of H M nkoVltz & Son..
a e the father anli h s three sons 0
AI nkov tz tl e father res des n Syl
van a w th two sons Sol and Harrr
wh Ie the th rd son Ike hves m
Statesboro
The Blumenthal store has for ..,
nu be of yea�s been one of the larg
est n the reta I sect on Some montha
ago Mr B umenthal announced It WaB
h B ntent on to g ve up act ve bU3
ness It L. bel eved h. des re to re
t e s one of the reasons for the
leas ng of the store to tl ose who have
acqu cd t
By ;r- mere co nc dence the 744
teache s attend g su n er scI 001 at
the Teacl ers College Monday n or
ng heard
vhere only one I nd been scheduled
Both of these speeches ve e by mem
be 3 of tho present leg slature of
the state of Georg a and p operly
enough the npromptu SI eaker who
spoke as p nch I tter fo the regularly
scheduled speake uttered aln ost the
dentlcal words and pos t vely the
dent cal thoughts that were set forth
later by the scheduled speaker
Hon Roy V Harr 5 apcaker of the
Georg a house of representa t ves was
nv ted n advance to spoak b fore the
student body Dr M S P ttn an had
rece ved a so t of IDdefin te accept
ance of the nv tat on and pIa shad
bee made to that end In the menn
umber of other guests were
to attend chapel nclud ng
nembers of the leg slature
M Deal Bu loch county leg
slator accepted the nv tat on anli
waa present at the t me fo chal el-
10 0 clock M Ha r s I ad not a
ved a d no late word had been re
ce ved from h n tbe efore chapel
opened on s hedule and pend nil' the
lOSS ble a val of Mr Harr s the 10
cal leg slator was ntroduced and
urg€tl to speak He spoke mp omptu
but ce ta nly not WIthout co s de a
t 0 He lecla cd that he bel eved tan
iiOiiVWOOD FOR
STAT�BORO GmL
ASKS STATESBORO
JOIN MOTORCADE•••VISITED AT TYBEE
Among those tG v s t Tybee Suil
day were Dr and Mrs Glenn Jenn nis
and I ttle son Glenn Jr Mr and
Mro Inn an Foy M ss Maxann JlAd
Inma Foy Jr M ss Mon ca aebitJ
so Mr an l Mrs El G Cromartie
Ms. Nell Jones and M ss Hattie
Powell Mr and Mrs Arthur HoW
a d M and Mrs B ng Brown l\{r
and Mrs Thomas Sill th Mrs GrMlT
S n th Mrs Call e Thomaa Mr ..<I
Mrs Ell s DeLoach Mr and Mrs
Tomm e Rush nil' and ch Idlen :nIr
and Mrs J P Foy Mr a d Mrs D
B Turner M and Mrs Reme� Brajy
nnli ch Idren M arid Mrs Henry
Howell Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradley
and M S8 Sara AI ce Bradley M s
J E Donel 00 Mrs Eugene DeLoach
Mr and Mrs E L Barnea
Little Carol Jean Carter Asked
to Make Second Appearance
Before Talent Scout
Citizens of WrightSVille Will
Stage Celebration Upon Let
tmg of Bndge Contract
nlU es vh cl necess
tated surg cal t eatment Otl e en
bers of the party and the negloes n
the oppos ng car were not hu t Bot
cara were cons derably damaged
Mr an I Mrs H P Wo nack arrd
fam Iy vetuvn ng Mo day n ght f 0
Tybee ha I a ear end 011 s on w t
a parked ca on the h gh �ay n the
eastern edge of Brooklet Mr Wo n
ack vas knocked unconsc ous and fa
Hs
•
4th
SIMMONS OWNER
OF BANK BUILDING
For Men's VacatIOn TOBACCO MARKET
OPENINGS SLATED
Bank of Statesboro BUlldlDg'
Dispute Settled Amicably
OutSide of Court
We Suggest
Well TaIl.red
Lyceum Feature
At Teachers College
Georgia Sales WIll Begm On
July 29th U S AssocJa
bon Announces
The Luc lie E more Co rany w
present the seco d of a ser es of three
Iyceu attract ons at the Teael e I
College tomorrow (Fr day) even ng
at 8 10 The prog am w II cons st of
songs mpe sonat ons sketcl es danc
nil' anli vent loqu sm
On next Wednesday JUly 14 the
final att act on w II be g ven at wh ch
t me th Polio d Players v II present
the great comedy drama Tal e My
AdVlce a sto y of youth love and
laught.
FANCY MELONS
BRING LOW PRICES
court squabble over the own
e sl p of the old Bank of Statesho ()
bu d ng begun three months ago has
come to an a cable adjustment As
a fi al c apter to the Ii spute B H II
S n nons I as become 0 vne of the
p operty, througl Iced f om the Bul
loch Mortgage Loan Co npany I qu
dat ng agents for the Bank of States
bo 0
TI e pr co pa d by S m no s s un
derstood to have been $17300-the
lame offe vh ch he made mel ate
Iy p 0 to the beg nrung of tI e court
squabble
The content on grew over cIa ms of
a g oup of bus ess men fo n ng a
partnerah p to the effect that the,
p or offe of $16000 had been ac
cepted by tnc I qu dat ng co 'Opany
and t at a deed should be ade to
them Co npr s ng th s paJ:' ersl p
we e J G T lima Jul an V Til
F C Parker
SLACKS
VII
98c to $3.95 Heavy Movement First of the
Week Halted by Market
Hohday TIll Saturday
SOLDIER BOYS
OFF FOR CAMP
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEET SATURDAY
Booklet Ga July 7 -The Bulloch
County CounCIl of Parent Teacher
Assoc at 0 S Will be held at St Ison
SMu -day July 11 vv tI tI e PTA
of that place as host
M ss Eun ce Leste cha rna
CatalIna and Cam­
pus SWim �Ults­
Mens
Womens
ChIldren s
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
Statesboro s LeacDog Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(Ii you wonder who these pe iona
are we Itke turn to page 4 )
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSfl'WO THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1987
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFSI BACKWAII) LotlK I
20YEARi AGe
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
}'rom BuUoch Times. Ju� G. 1917
Em'eks Telephone CompaNY adver­
tised for charter.
MeIYi" and Balfour advertised ne­
tic. of dissolutian of herdwa.. fu-m
in Statesboro.
R. W. Courtney. Aiken S. CS .•
auit, 8gai.st Bulloch county for t50.-
009 oonlages for his car felling
tho'ough a bridge near Rocky Fond.
People of New Hope church com­
JIlutTity at rally held Sajunlay raised
ever $200 for Red Cross fUR.. Rev.
.A. Fred Turner. Tampa. F'la .• was
speaker at the Tall�.
.T. Rob Graham. employed at a tur­
pen.nc plant openated by himself nntl
B. S. Mooney. was seriously injured
In an explosion of chemicals wbile
eo.ductfng an experimeRt.
Miss Eloise Preeeorius is viEPiting
friend. in Lakeland, Fin.. �or ten
days.
Ja..es Wamock. son of Mrs. Ac­
quilln Warnock. hoi! accepted a posi­
tion with the state welfare of public
works in Atlanta. Mr. Warnock is a
recent graduate of Vanderbilt Uni­
versity, where he majored in sociology
and statistics. His work in Atlanta
is in the statisti ... 1 department of tile
'state weltare of pablie works.
Mrs. W. W. Sapp and Mrs. Fortson
Howard enterllaincd forty-seven yeung
people at the lilaflP home Thursday
night with a prom party in honor of
thoir daughters. Jewell Sapp and
Margaret Howard. whose brithdays
occurred on the some day. Misses
Juanita Jones and Eunice iapp as-Missea Frances Huglles ...,d Mar- sisted in serving.
.. ret Ah:IermaA are visiting relatives
in Atlanta for ten daps.
• 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Kennedy and
IIlrs. Ella Blackburn are spending ten
filed days at Shellman Bluff. ,
o 0 •
o 0 0
Mrs. R. E. Snyder and {aughter. of
Brndenjon, Fla .• are goest. of Mr.
,and II1rs. Russi. Rogers.
· ..
Members of the Methodlst Sanday
school enjoyed a picnic at the steel
bridge on Fri.ay. July 2.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish. of
Wrightsville. are guests of Mrs.
,w.ayne Parrish Sr. this week.
o 0 0
The rsembera of the local Christian
Endoovor society enjoyed a picaic at
the steel bridge Mondlly. JuoJy 5.
o ••
Misses Dolores and Joanna Par­
ro!.t. of SavaooDh. are vi.it'ng their
grandmother. Mrs. C. H. Cochran.
· ....
1111'. nnd Mrs. F. M. R{)wan. of De-
catur, were guests of Misses Mory
mrd Emma Sinter tlurin� the week.
• 0 0
Mrs. O. Willin·gham. of Jack."".
and D,·. Murray Warnock. of Atlanta.
nre guests of Mr. and M,·s. R. H.
Warnock this woek.
...
Mrs. Floyd Akins entertained a
number of her friends with four ta­
bles of hearts Thursliay afternoen.
High score was won by Mrs. George
McCall. of Sanford. Fla.; low score
was awarded to Mrs. D. L. Aldermtln.
..nd oonsolwtion to Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mrs. W.
O. Denmark assisted in serving.
HI YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulloch n.es Julw 7. 1!Y.!7
Statesboro Provision Compa,. on­
tertained its fr ieads and patrons at a
barbecue <Iinne. on tM Fourth.
Horse rn";ng at tile fa,r g.-o.ad on
the Fourth drew small attendance.
Dill O"Uend was promoter. J. 11.
Fields and Jollfl E. BarRes ent...ed
hO!'ses.
I'lal1s were begun to pay honor to
Homer C. Parker, for.,er mnJor, who
had been called to Atlanta as a Illem­
bel' of Governol' Hardman's ."'icinl
family.
J. B. Everett was elected mayor to
BtJcceed Homer C. Porker, whe teM�n.
ed to accept a)}pointment to a" At­
lanta job. W. D. Anderson was elect­
ed memb",' of the .ounei'l to sueoeed
Mr. Ev,,·ett.
0hamber of CORlmerce aad as hon­
Ol' guests nt meeting ;., the High
School bui"lding four YOUl'g ladies­
Misses MOl'guol'ite Turner, Eloi!c An·
derson. Eunie Waters and Myrtis
Bowen-who "epresented Bulloch
county in the pagcarrt at Savam18h
and won the prize.
...
A happy family reun,OIl on the
Fourth of July was that of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Lee's children &t the steel
bri<lge., The out·of-town gHosts were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee. of Jackson­
ville. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs .. Ernest Pro.­
tor and cliildren. of Millen; Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Shemouse. of Egypt. and
Mrs. D. E. Thompson and Eugene
Thompson. of Pinehurst.Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock have
let to s. J. Proctor. of Statesboro. the
contract far their n'ew ltrick bungalow.
The work was begun Tuesday.
The diffel'ent families oC M·rs. J.
A. Wnnock's childoren spent a happy
day together at Dasher's Menday.
The out-of-town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pig.e. of Marietta; Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Griffin. James War­
no.k. Dr. Murray Wal·Rock. of At­
lanta; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wa'·Rock.
of East 'Point; Mi!>S Dorothy Storey.
0( Augusta.- and Mrs. Holmes. of 60-
lumbia.
II1r. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman e,...
tertained with a lovely ,lianer party
Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Roscoe
Wamocl, and Miss VirgilMa Alder­
man, of Atlanta.
• 0 •
Miss Carrie Robert..on and Miss
Ruth Simmons spent a f'Ow days last
week with relatives in Booufert. S.C.
W. A. Sla''''r has been confined to
his bed for ten days wibh fever.
Of cordial interest in this COm11lllD­
ity is the mar�iage of Miss Floronce
Loui!e Grethe, of Newtonville, Mass.,
and Elton Clifton. of Leelio,ld. on Swl­
ur.ay. July 3. at the nome of. the
bpide's parenb. Mr. ano! Mrs. Edw"'d
Grethe. The bride was grndtlated a
few wee"" ago from the University of
Georgia with a B. S. degree. Mr.
Clifton is the oWe,' son of Mr. and
Mrs. Remer eI'Hon. of Leef1eld. He
finished the Brookl.t high schoo'l a
few years ago an'd also attended the
University of Georgia.
.J�P_OR_TA_L_PO_IN_TS---,
o 0 •
Herbert FraNklin joi;"ed his fTien"s
10 Atlanta for the week ...d.
II1rs. E. H. U..her was painfully
burned about the face, chest, arms
on. honds Friday when she wa's
working with a jnl' of hot soul' in lIer
kitchen nnd liile jill' bullSt in her hand.
• • 0
Freem .... Hm·vi!·le. oi Dubl;". spent
the week with his �randfather. A.
A. T..rner.
· ..
The friends of Mr. and M.... Dll"rdy
tJsh... regret to loorn of the seriolls
iJ.lness of their son' with pneum{)nia.
• •.• Mr. nnd Mr8. Ushet', wno now live in
Messrs. Ray Smith and W. W. Daisy. were former citizens of this
BrlK1l1en are in Washington. D. C.. town.
fol' a :lew ooys.
lI1aster Qraig Marsh in SPClf{NI1I: a
few days with Jimmy Mincil' in
Statesboro.
o ...
• • • Girl at the Univef'sity of WaohOng-
The :friends of Elder D. R. Mc- ton woo has never driven an auto­
Elveen regret to learn of his contlin· mobile, won first prize in a "sofe
lied weakness. He is barely able to drivCT.s" conte�t in which theo'e were
walk without assistance. He makes hundreds of contestants. Here is
rus home with his daughter. Mrs. some support for the childless experts
woo tell us an about oow to I'aise
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Whitfield. oC
Nunez. visited their "ist.... Mrs. Velia
;IIIIn8. Monday.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowen a11d Mra.
Sarah Boyd. of Metter. visited Mrs.
A. J. Bowen Friday.
Minnie Sh.rling.
...
The families of Mrs. Minnie Rob­
ert50n spent w pleasant picnic day at
the steel 'bridge Monday. The out-of­
town guests were Mr. 811d Mrs. Edgar
Panish. of Portal. Il'nd Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Moore Waters, of Snvann'ah.
. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Reedy Daughtry and
)10'. and Mrs. Pat Sullivan. of Macon.
:visited friends here during the holi­
joy •.
o ••
Mrs. Ella Knapp. of Minnesota. has
l'eturned to her home aftel' spending
several weeks with hel' mother, Mrs.
Mollie Davis.
Mr.. D. L. Alderman entertained
her sewing club and 11 iew other in­
vit",,1 gUCi\ts at her home Tuesday aft­
ernoon. M,·s. T. R. Bl'yan Jr .• Mrs.
E. C. Wa�kins. Mrs. J. H. Hinton and
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee assisted in serv­
Rex Trapnell. of Atlanta. spent the ing refreshments.
Fourth with theil·. parents, Mr. and '" ••
M,·s. B. A. Davis.
•••
W. J. Davis and Mr. and Mrs.
· ..
Mil s L{)is Blitch. the county henlth
nurse, was a visitor in town this week
nn'd lnade al'rangements for the sum­
mcr rnund-up of pre-school children
to be heM hel'e on July 16. Mrs. John
C. Pl'octOl' is ohairman of this work
II1rs. H. W. Pierson ami daughters.
Jacquelyn and II1rs. Vincent. of Bir­
mingham, Ala., nrc visiting her sis­
tel'. 1111'S. Emmit Eubanks.
G. �. Gard and twenty-four of in this communi�·o •
hia vocational boys, with Hiram Bon­
nett and Robt. Wynn. are sight-seeing
in North Georgia and the Carolinas.
· ..
M,·S. Carl B. Lanier. Mrs. W. C.
Cromley and Mrs. C. S. C"omley were
joint hostesses Thul'sday afternoon
at n miscellnnoeus shower foJ' M I', and
Mrs. John' McCormick. who had the
misfortune a few weeks ago to lose
their house and contents by fire.
The qual·terly conference of the
Portal Methodist church will convene
Friday. July 9th. Rev. J. P. Dell. of
Savannah, will conduct the services.
o ••
Henry Waters. Mrs. Eli Davis and
Miss Bessie \Vater. were called to
Reidsville last week on account of the
death of their sister. Mrs. Or"111do
Williams. The deceased wus the
• • • daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Friends here of Kenn'eth Womnck Erastus Waters of this communit)'.
are rejoiced to hear that he was able •••
to be carried home 1I10nday from the Miss Mary Elizabeth Elal·b"". of
Statesboro hospital. where he had re- Decatur. visited her parents. M,'. and
cently underwent an operation for 1111'S. F. W. Elarbee. during the week .•
.appendicitis. The nnnual revival services at New
• • • H ope Methodist <hmch are being con--
Mr. and 1.Irs. E. V, Mincy and II1r. ducted by Rev. lI1ack Anthony. a for­
and Mrs. R. S. Mir>eey and little mer pastor of this charge. The serv­
daughter, Jean, of Savannah, are icer; will close Friday night.
visiting l·clo.tivea here this week. Miss * ••
Dorothy Brannen will accoalpany Tile Brooldet cannery i. in full
them home for a visit. operation now. Supt. J. H. Griffeth.
vocational teacher of the Brooklet
Roosevelt invited !.he Demoe<ats in High School. is in' charge of the plant.
congre.s� over to �ffel1!on' �sland for a He has designated 'ruesdays and
l!Ig di.mer. Wh,ch l'�nllllds U. .of Thursdays as canning days u'utiltlllI.t .t:efo�ped expreslMll. "the pl".-l .
.
oaer ,Itte a nean;\( meal before being e�ugh work eomos 10 to WMorant ad·
li4 '0 �be acaft'dld." :,.. ._ :,. dltional days lor the work.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Denmark and
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Denmark. of
Atlanta. sp..,t the week end with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
_.Denmark.
CHEAP MONEY
J. A. Bunce finds a "lace for water­
melons in the farming program pro­
vided good sw", is produced. He an­
Dually loads out sorse of the best
melons shipped from Georg,ia. Tllis
year'iI! no exception for h�.
Temporary )lastores of soybeans
and ether good gpa,,;ng crops help
get hogs off to marltet before the sea­
sonal drop in prices, according to
Bobbie Belcher.. He should know; ho
has some pigs that weighed 100
poands at three months 0101.
We are offering to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Mast attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiatiag loans reasonable,
NO RED TAPE
The following schedule 0):1 1Il0ntilly installment loan
contract prevails:
•
RATES PER $1,990.00
24 MeNTHS' CONTRAcT $45.00 PER MONQ'H
36 MONTHS' CONTRACT $31.11 PER MONTH
48 MONT-HS' CONTRACT $24.16 PER MONTH
60 MONTHS' CONTRACT $%0.09 PER MONTH
72 MONTHS' CONT.RACT $17.22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS' CONTRACT $15.23 PER MON'J!H
96 MONTHS' CONTRACT $13.75 PER MONTH
108 MONTHS' CONTRACT $12.59 PER MON'JiH
120 MONTHS' CONT-RACT ., $11.66 PER MONTU
PHONE OR WRITE
LEROY COWART
STATESBORO, G...
Brooks Laniel' says that it is easy
to get teIIants to plant and care for
velvet BeaM. Mr. Lanier. like many
ether farmers. found this to be a ma­
jor problem. To solve the problem he
olTe.red to buy all the beans the ten­
ants could produce at a fair pnice •
either picked or left on the vines.
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS
ASSOCIAnON
SAVANNAH, GA.
(ljuleow4m)
W. C. Hodges' method of keeping
wnges hondo o� !.he farm until the
crop is harvested is to give them a
smaU crop in addition to bhe regular
monthly wages. Mr. Hodges says thnt
tlfts .ystem works for bOUI parties;
he does not have to worry about the
hands leaving hira lind then they in
turJ1 haTe an interest in the crop that
cnuses them to be better wOl·kers.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition ..f
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S'l'ATESBORO. GEORGIA
At Close of Business Jua'e 30. 1937.
As Called for by the SuperinteAdent 0( Banks.
S. W. LEWIS. President W. L. deJARNETTE. Onshier
Date of Charter. Jan. 19. 1964 Date Begt:m Business. Al'r. 14. 1934
COUNTY EPWORTH
LEAGUE UNION RESOURCESLoans and discounts ..... 354.356.99
U. S. government. securi-
ties owned .
Banking house and lot .
1,"uI"Mitrure and fixtures .,.
Cash in vault and amount
dNe from approved re-
serve l1gent3 106.525.08
Checks for cleari111l" and
due from other banks ..
Advance on cotton ond
other commodities .....
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 50.000.00
Surplus i'>lnd 10.900.011'
Undivided profits........ 17.691.2S'
Re9C"ve .flmds 5.3H.41
Cashier's checks 1.091.95
Demand deposits , .. 312.289.92,
Time certificates of deposits 101.682.22
Bul,loch County Epworth League
Union which w�u, rained out two
weeks ago here. will meet Monday
afternoen. July 12. at 4 o'clock n1;
the Steel bridge. where the Brooklet
League will entedain the group with
a �wim�ing party, a watermelon cut­
ting and vesper services. The StH­
son. Statesboro and other county
Epworth Leagues are invited to at-
tood. FRANCES HUGHES.
Reporter.
10.000.00
20.000.00
2.487.50
2.002.21
725.00
Total . . , $498.096.78 Total . . $498.096.78
GEORGIA�Bul1ooh Coun"'.
Personally appeared bef-ore the undel"Signed. an officer authorized to ad­
ministe.· oaths in said county. W. L. deJam"tte who. on oa�h. saws that lie i.
ti,e cashier oi the Bulloch County Bank. anrl that the above and f"regoing
I eport of the conditrion of aaid bltnk is trne anti correot.
W. L. deJARNETTE. Cashi ....
.
SW"I'D to anll subsoribed bef""e m.c this 7th day af July. 1937.
HATTIE POWELL. N. P. Bulloch COlmty. Ga.
We. the under9igned directors of said bank. do certify that we have ellre_
fully reed said report anti that the same is tlroe and cocrect accerding to th ..
best of our information. knowledge and belief. and thab the above oig·natm·9
of the cashier of said bank is �e true and genuine sig,,&ture of. that officer.
T.his 7th day of Ju�. 1937. FRED T. LANIER.
. W. J. RAQKLET.
Directors of said Book.
A VirgiRia statesraan says that the
lost five YOllrs have given the Amer­
ican peop'" a new meaning f...· the
word freedom. Wonder if he means
sit down stl'ikes. C. I. O. picnics and
John Lewis telling us whae to do 1
Don't put up with uoeleaa
PAIN
Get rid of it
When functional pains of men­
struation are severe. t"lte CAROm.
It It doesn·t benefit you, consult a
Ilhyoiclan. Don't neglect such pains,
They depress the tone of the nerves.
cause sleeplessness, loss or appetite,
wear out your resistance.
Get a boUle of Cudul and Ee� whctbl'!r
it "m holp )'011. 8.8 thol1!1ands of ,.om�n
hnvc 'mid It hel� them.
Bc!!h]e� easing cert.nln pDtn:;, Cardui aids
In bulldlnu up t.ho whole I!iVlltem by 11(;)pIDI
�I()mcn t,o get more strength from Lbu {DOd
the)' CRI.
WARNING
A note dated abo"" May 1st for the
"urn of approximately $240. payable
to Herbert Marsh and signed by W.
A. Akins and Doy Akins. has been
misplaced and n new note given in its
place. The first mentioned note wtll
not be paid.
This June 10. 1937.
W. A. AKINS.
DOY AKINS.
Notice to Credit.ers
GEORGIA-Bulloch Golmty.
All persons holding clai1l19 aga;"st
the estate of Mrs. Anna S. Petter.
deceased. are notified to present said
claims til the uml ...signed wrthin th.,.
time prescribed by law.
This June 12. 1937.
HINTON BOOTH. Executor.
(17jun6tc)
FOR ECONOMICAL AU.", T"AN.PORTA11ON
(;BEVROLET )lOTOH DIVISION. c.-.I Jf__ Sol.. c--....
DETROIT. NICBlGAN
MARSH CHfllROLET COMPANY, .nc.,
STATE.S"ORD, GA'.
'.
•
-iii
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ANDFllSON GROUP
HOLD BIG REUNION
Revive Old Custom At Filii. Fry
Near Sinkhole Bridge OR
Saturday, Jane 26.
•
•
..
•
-'
BOXING PROGRAM
AT NEVILS SCHOOL
Georgia OIet at tlle college Wadnes­
day. Jane ao. with the club girls
from S.uthwest G'lorgia. The re­
mainder of tile week was lor boys
oaly.
Perhaps the high spo� of the camp
for the boys was the demonstration
in mixing and using the spray that
controls bl.e 1D0id on tobacco. How-
ever. the clubeters, had 0 chance to
study experimental work being done
a� !.he Coastal Plain ExperimeRt Sta­
tion. wllich surrounds the colleg.
campus.
Other camps for the bo)'s will be
attended through the summer. About
25 boys will go to Call1J' Wilkins fdr
tile relrular camp and two will go to
,the leadership conference gamp in
August.
Alderman Family
Hold Aim-ual Meet
·BULLOCH TIM� AND STATESBORO NEWS
. -
I Newsy Notes From' Nevils I
High School fer the eneulrrg term.
We are hoping they will come back
to Nevils of ton and aoon..
havoc •••
rai"y Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith anti
children. of Savannah. speAt Satur­
day night with M,'. and Mrs. J. S.
N<lSmith a ..d were <liftne.. Irtles" of
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier Sunday.
o • •
;\,180 M,·. and M .... LaDoris Anderson
Mrs. Maleelne Hedges. of
aad little son were their guestis Sor
visited honeefelka hero
dinner. (
o • 0
I
Miss Doris Hagood was the week.'
end guest ef Miss Mary Frances Foss.
e ••
The bol weevil is pJe.yiRg
wiblt the IOtton these dark.
days.
· ..
ARM TO FARM
YRON DYIilR, County Agent)
One method of marketing _ogs is
'--------------,..----------------' to slaughter the,. and sell aured
hams. !leelares John :W:. Brannen.
Country cured ham. usually sell ior
a premium if mo ed while ;., good
condition,
Tomorrow (Friday) night, July 9.
at 8:3& o'clock, seven boxing matches
lasting frOID three to six rounds each
will be hold in the Nnils High Scllool
auditorium. where a ring has beea
constructed. Every effort has beon
made '0 insure success.
An interesting and in3plr.illg occa- The line-up is as follows:
"ion was the reutlion oi mersbers of Robert McCoy vs. Lamar Rushing. IIlr. and Mrs. Slaton Laaier, of 3a-
the Andenon family. including the Iilarl Ginn vs. Hollis Anderson. . vannah, were guests of relatives bere
itnnediate families of the late John Carlton Iler vs. Burma HagiA. Sunday.
Anderson and Sarah Ann (Lester) Homer Burnsed va. Lenwell An-
Anderson. which was held at Little derson.
Greek bridee. about erre mNe f'rom Garris Flitch vs. Ben Tom Bath.
the Sinkhole bridge on Lotts creek. Willard Rushing vs. O'Neal Rush-
Satt:lrday, June 26. The occasion was lng.
• • •
a revival of the old custom .f thi. G. W. Burnsed Jr...s, Buell Youn'g. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. An.-y and chil-
family to hold annual gatherings for All matches will go for three
drea were week-en. guests .f his
seoial intercourse. rounds except the last match. which parents
at Adr�a,; •
Members of tho John Andorson I will go for six rounds. While there Misse. Ina Ruth and Arlene Wil-family present were M,·s. J. L. Ander- is not a single professional in the hoit, of Rome...ere guests last week
SOil. Charles M. Anderson. J. A. Den- line-up. there are several testet! fight- of Mis� Maude Stokes.!nark. Mrs. Georgia Anderson. R. C. ers, Every. feature indicates that the
Anderson. Mr3. Maggie Rushing. show will be enjoyed by everyone who
Henry Anderson. Mrs. Imogene and attends.
Audrie Holland. with youngee raem- This eveat is sponso� by the local
bora of thoir families. nu",bering chapter of the Fuwre Farmers of
.aboat fifty children. grandchildren Amerisa. Admission ..ill be 10 and Mr. and Mrs. Simmons and cousin.
and great-grandchildren. All the 20 cents. A large attendance Is ex- from Savannah. visite" Mrs. Horace
families of the children were present pected. Coma early and get best seats. Mitehell Sunday afternoon.
·except that of J. D. (Bunk) Ander- •••
son. deceased...hose fomlly live in Bulloch Clubsters Little Geraldine Ridley is spending
Philatlelphia. I C T·f
two weeks with her cousin. Lillian
This branch of the Anderson fami- n
.
amp at 1 ton Godby. before going 00 to her horee
17 are descendants of the pioneer in Columbus.Bulloch county 4-H clUb boys were
..ettlers of Bulloch county. John An- represented at tlte annual camp held<lersan was the grandson of John An- last week at Abrahan. BaldwilY Col­
derson. who came to Bulloch oouncy ,I.e"e. Tif�. by W. C. HodltCs Jr.•
from North Carolina 8S a young man Jones Lane. P. W. Clifton Jr. and Bill
about the beginning of the eighteenth DeLoach. The clubster» from South
",entury. That original John Anderson
'began a settlement in the Sinkholo
district about two miles from the
sceno of this recent picnic. at a placa
known as the Silep Rushing farm.
He married a Miss Lewis. and they
raised nine children: James. John.
William. Harriet. Martha. David C .•
Edmund. Jasper and Liza.
James Antlerson married Vinie
Wilkerson. They raised nine children:
John, Sis, Henry, Iverson, Nancy,
James. Jane. Morgan and Charlie
Marshall.
John (son of James) Anderson
married Sarah Lest�r, and to them
'Vere born eloven chil.ren : James L .•
.T. D., Charles M.. IIda. Georgia.
JaBeph. R. C. Maggie. Henry. Imo­
t:el1e and Audl·Y.
Sarah Lester was the daulrhter af
James B. Les,",r. who was tho son of
tho labe Dan Lester and Mary (Brin­
sen) Leste,·. Dan Lester and his
wife calli. to Bullock county from
Burke county and began a settlement
Gn' the Inman farm near Clito. They
mi.etI eight children: William. James.
Stine. Sallie. Mack. Anna. John and meeting of the Alderman lIistorical
Robert. Association to be held Friday. July
James Lester married Georgiana 16th. at 10:30 a. m .• at Meore's Creek
Zetterower and they raised nine chil- National Military Park. neal' Currie.
dren: Sarah Ann. Mary Jane. Isabel Pender county. North Carolina. This
Amand •• Ann. Ma,·gat·et. Joseph B .• park is approximately thirty miles
Robert F .• C. M .• James and a half northwest f"om Wilmington and is
brother. Rufus C. Georgia Ann (Zet- the spot Oil which the Battle of
terowe,') Lester was the daughter of Moore's Creek Bridge. one 01' the de'
the late Charles and Anna Zetterower
I
cio�ve battles of tho Revolutionary
who came to Bulloch county from Ef- War. was fought on February 27.
flnogham county and sottled in the 1776.
Emit .iotrict at the farm known as This parle is also neal' the place
where the southern branch of the AI-
Mr. and
Savannah.
Sunday.
· ..
Mr, and Mrs. Herschel Thorne and
little son. Billy. are on a visit to Mr.
and )(rs. Herman-Chester.
• ••
IIrs. Raynu>mi Hodges is quita sick
in tllo O&,le!.horpe Sallitarium in Sa­
vanllah. wllere ahe underw.,t a seri­
ous operation hut week.
• 0 •
Misses Cecolia and Helen Brown
have returned to !.heir bome in Co­
lurrlbia. S. C.. after visiting tlteir
aunt, Mrs. Cli.ft'ord Jenkins.
• 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Donaldeon and
little daughter. of Charleotan. S. C.,
have returned home aiter having
apeat their vacation Vlith reiatives
here.
o ••
Mr. and Mrs. Chades Pearson and
two daughters. Vivian and Marie. of
Chelsea. West Va .• al'e spending a
rew day. with Mr. and Mrs. Cariton
SlIall'ord.
• ••
Ml'. and Mrs. Frank Callaway. Bf
Cedartop. Ky .• otopped over with Mr.
and Mrs. John Syk... fer a few days
before going on to Augusta for their
vacation.
Misses Edith and Odelle Thornton
have retlM'ncd to their bome in Bllen-
Mall'y residents of Bullcoh and 6th- wood. N. J., after a two-weeks' visit
er counti"s in Georgia and Florida to relatives and friends here anll ill"
have received notices of the annual Thomasville.
• the old Buie plnee. They raised foul'
cltildren: Joseph. James. Amanda anti derman fumily fil'st settled in their
Goorgia Ann. rnigl'ation south from the New Eng-
lund States. Most of tile Aldermans.
•
THEODORE KNIPL IS
BURIED AT POOLER
•
•
Newtons, Blan'ds, and others in this
section can trace their anuestL·y back
to these early pioneers.
Asa B. Aldo,·man. superintendent
• 0 •
People in general are very busy
curing tobacco. gatl\ering watermel­
ons. beans and other marketable farm
produeto. although the rains are ruin­
ing lots of it.
o ••
Friends of Mrs. Ethall D. Proctor
will be interested to learn that she
Jlas returned home after huving been
in the hospital in Savannah for the
past two weeks.
• ••
Prof. Britt. new superintendent of
Nevils '3chool. spent the week end­
here. He and his family will soon
move in the bungalow recently vacat­
ed by Mr. Brown.
THR_
Have those linen suits cleaned
and pressed properly at States­
boro's most modem plant-and
at such a reasonable price.
All Linen and Wash Suits,
only-
SOcTile family of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.Denmark held a reunion a� the home
of a daughter, Mrs, R. T. Simmons •
Sunday. Every child and crandchild
was present. Then en }{Mday they
served a barbecue dinner at which
there were more than a hundred
frieRds and roTativea,
The Nevils canning plant. which
belongs to the school ami community
and is installed at the home ..f· G. C.
Avery, vocational teacker, is in oper­
ation and people ave urge. to take
advantage of this asset to our school
plant. Get in touch with them and
make, a date for your canning.
THACI(STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
BOBSON D.BOSE. Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Coadteien of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO.GEO�GIA
At Close of Businels JUlie 30. 1937.
As Called fo,' by the Superintendent of Banks
C. P. OLLIFF. Pre.ident C. B. McALLISTER. CashierDate of Char,",r. 1991 Date Began Business. 1901
RESOURCES LIABILiTIES
Loans and dillCountR ,"81,004.01 Capital stock , iO.OO4I.ot
U. S. government securi- Surplul tund .....•...... 10.000.00
tie. oWlled ...........• 128.450.110 Uadivlded profita ...•.... 17,626.6'1
Bankin&, house anj lot '" 25.000.00 Re.erye fund. .......•.••.. 384.11
Furniture and fixtures. . . . 2.500.00 Cashier'. cbecka 177'1.114
Other real estate owned .. 8.110.62 Certifted check. ........• 3."
Casll in vault and amount Demand ••posito 480,6403.1l1
due frolll approye1 l'C- Time certificate. of deposita 132,20&88
serve agents 142.917.34 SavinirS deposits. . . . . . . . . 7.311.111Checks for olealing and
due fro III oth... banks .. 3.061.44
Advance 011 cotboa and
otller commodities 6.600.00
Other resources 17-3.28
o • 0
The shower given at the hOIRe of
1Ilr». Cohen Lanier f8r Mr. and Mrs.
Jim McCormick. whose hOllle and oon­
tents was destroyed by fire. was
largely attended and many useful
gift. were give.. Each article was
very much appreciated and each dG­
nor is sincerely thanked from the
bottom of their hearts.
Senator Glaso talks ahslOt what he
calls the economic blunders of con­
gress in spending in the name of tlw
3tarving who never .tarva and of
ttle freezi1lg who neYer freeze. Well,
it may be a blunder bllt it works
everywhere except in' Maine and Vere
mont.
When You Fe.. Slu......
(Conotlpalad)
Take a dose or two at BIack­
Draught. Feel fresh tor .. Iood
day'. work.
Work seoUlS ewer. lile pleasanter.
when you are really well-free trom
!.he bad tecllngs Md duUneas often
attending couBtlpr.tlon.
For nco.rly a cenLury. Black­
Draught h�s helped to brblg prompt.
refreshlnt: rellet from constipation.
ThouS!\nd3 01 men and women rely
on It.
BLAC&{·DAAUGHT
A GOOD LAX"'TIVB
..,...,T::..o:..:ta=..l..:,'_.:._'",:'..:,'.;,.':..:.. ..:,.,;... .:..... c,:• ..:,• .;,.."'.$:.:6.:,98"'.,;..74.::6:..:.5:.:9:....__::T.:,ot::a::.I..;. ....;. _ , '698.746.60
GEORGIA-B.H.ch County.
Personally appeared beforo tho undersigned. an officer authorized te ad­
mlni.ter oaths in said county. C. B. McAllister who on oatk. says that he Is
the cashier of tho Sea Island Bank. and that the ab.ve and foregoing ropOl't
of the condition of ' said bank is true and corr&ct.
C. B. McALLISTER. Ca.hier.
Sworn to and oubscribed before me this 7th day of July. 1937.
L. DeLOACH. N. P .• Bulloch County. Ga.
We. the undersigned directoDs of said bank. do certify that we have care_
fully read said r8port and that the same is true and cor.ect according te tile
best of Ollr information. knowledge and 1telief. and that the above signatllt'e
of the cashier of said bank is the tIr,ue and genu in. signature of th.t olrlcer.
This 7bh day of July. 1937. D. PERCY AVERITT,
.
R. J. BROWN.
Directors of said Bank.
Why not learn new whet it means to
pilot a man-sized car. Get acquainted
with Buick's nimble and satisfying
action-its steaay, thrifty, mile-eating
gait. Dress your family in Buick
beauty, iu this great car's modern, up·
to-the·minute style.
There's everything 10 gain - so take
advantage of prices that were neve.'
lower on a oor built to live up to
Buick's D9me.
Stop yearning for something that's now
in your reach-go take that demonstra­
tion. You'll never regret the buy you
make now-if you buy Buick!
WHAT if Ju!y is here-there's stillplenty of summer ahead, and
plenty of thrills awaiting you as the
driver of a Buick.
There's still time to make the break
from cars that "will do" to a car that
will do things to you.
And there's still time, talking plain
dollars-aDd-sense. to get a big. modern­
looking. quick-stepping Buick at the
lowest prices in allliluick history.
That means you caR buy the grea"­
powered Buick SPECIAL-with a hun­
dred spirited horsepower in its valve­
in·head straight-eiglt-t engine - for less
than you're asked for some sixes! GlN!RAL MOTORS TUMS TO SUIT YOUR LIKING
HOKE S. BRUNSON
S1'''TJII8J!ORO, ��,
FOUR
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sharp to the TIght for a mile or more you In findmg places they don t
even
ThIS IS the lIIack Barnes place oays know the WilY home now They say
one of the guides And the other they do but" hen you sta) t back they
one agrees Thence you proceed and agree .pon the road you should take
one of them says And this IS the to reach RegIster and after you don t
Seney Barnes place You m e get find the old John A Nevils home both
tmg back where the surround mil's of your guides decide you have taken
look familiar A mile further you the wrong road
come to a rather steep hill which You cross a bridge over Lotts creek
leads down to the Hendricks bridge and begm to get back to familiar ter
It IS a place where you remember to I to: y with n ten miles of Statesboro
have bill ned out the clutch of your Yes I know" here we are says one
490 Chevrolet twenty � ear s ago try of them that s Ouyler-Jones place
Ing to retu n to Statesbor 0 It s no and It was and around the COl net
trouble to go ifown thi hill todav not so far a" ay There s where Lem
Across the bridge a low level coun Brannen lived Wonuer why he moved
try lead. you forward till finally you to Jacksonville after so long In life
come upon a group of persons n the Then And there S the Roberson
front yard of an old home The� are Brannen place wonder who lives
apparep9y breaking up from an aft the I e now? 1: au Wonder too but
ernoorN famIly VISIt Yes there IS knew somebody was Iivirrg tbere be
an old man In the midst of the party cause the front porch was hterally
Is thIS the David Buie place? and filled with young people all beauti
the gray haired man tells you It IS fully dressed and certamly a happy
But David Buie IS not there-hasn t group
been there for many years-s-the gray You r de along for more than a
haired man IS Boss BUIe a son mile toward town A modern cIty I ke
who has taken hIS place and all the bungalow stands on the left the yard
group of relatively young people you surroundmil' It IS beautiful WIth large
are looking at ar e grandchildren and brick art!�s over a drive way But
great gl andchildren of David Buie look on the other SIde of the road
The old tImers WIth us want to c01Tlmands one of your gUIdes you II
VISIt the old John BUle place It S Isee
sometbIng worthwblle And
rIght up the road there says Boss there you saw somethIng wortbwhIle-
you can t fBlI to see It And you a verItable garden beautifully plan
go rIght up the load for about two
I ned WIth shrubbery and bloommg
m les and decIde you a,e stIli lost i flowers a garden wblch IS WOI thy of
A neglo woman tell. you It s rIght
I
any home anywhere That they told
back down the load you can't fall to you IS the home of Mrs Dorse 011 II'
see It And you remember then that and you knew It before because � ou
you never find the old John BUle place Iloaw members of the famIly m flontWIthout gettmg lost H s lIght off of the home R de out thele some
In Bulloch county tWIce In the past the
load and not Ilghb on It as I
Sunday aftel noon and see what they
]Ie madc hIS campBlgns by horse and theoe people have been tellmg you I
al e sbowmg to then passmg fr ends
buggy and knew every traIl In the You dllve back a Illlle und ale "Urpn3
You dnve back mto Statesboro
county espeCially to the westwBld ed that you ,IIdn t see It as you passed I alonl:
a well Improved publIc load
claImed kIn WIth most of the old along AlaI ge red oak stands m I
Many places have been developed and
tImers In that dnectlOn and claIm the back yard and IS the admnatlOn othels have bean neglected A bIg
cd to have been born ana tented at of the entl1e genclstlOn Nobody at Iheld of CO\\S ftlC In n pasture tlnec
home T\I 0 dogs wag theIr taIls and mIles out That Illust be Cap Mal
clImb up on the runnmg board saymg Ilald s bunch ventuled one of tl e
Welcome to thIS old plantotlOn You gUIdes he always has a bunch of
dllve stIli furthOl around some woods
I
fattenmg cattle
and another httle old house and that You have qUIt askmg yOUl gUIdes
IS tbe olt! Nell BUle place Apple where you are-you found out they
trees stand In the yal d WIth Rome were wllhng but helpless Thmgs had
small green apples You I emember I changed so greatly smce those days
�\h:�a�17v�� �:::Ya:�:�s a���t t::a�:�� I :�d:het�:n::�;s WS�:�I���: ���a�I���
house shIpped a bOl reI of apples to I
those othel mOl e recent but yet d s
her kInfolk m Flonda Yes your fath tant days when JIm Branan bmlt
el was her kihsman and he dIVIded publIc roads WIth the county cha n
the IIpples WIth the entne famIly of gang
whICh you were a memb.. The same I Take thIS tnp some Sunday aftelapple tI ees they told you al e stili noon-and you II enJoy It If YDu
beallng thel e an old tImer
A bout the old Math Hendllx
plaee-whel e IS It? RIght down the
load-yoll can t mIss It 'I hat IS
about the way you get dllectlOns m thcy would fight lather than
the country from people who know dl
I ectlOns so eastly But you do miss
All of which fOJ egomg 1 unllnatJOns It and Iitie post f81 a mile 01 more
:find us m our Pontmc headed west befol e you find out you al e lost Then
ward agreeable to Horace GI eeley s you come back and find that cel tam
adVice young men Ii you Rend out houses-there "lUi n country I5tOI e
westward and travel on 8 street whIch n turpentme z:.tl11 81 d n lalge modern
your gUIdes have lIttle used you find p8l t1y finIshed home thel e some fOl
them and youroClf In , dIspute befm e ty yeals ago-8l e all gone
The lIt
you get out of town They tell you tie log house you dldn t I ecognIze
It IS West Mam stleet and �ou tell A youthful lookIng fellow stands m
them tbat It IS Proctor street and the yald HIS dog SItS scratchmg
they finally gIve m that you are flells WIth hIS hmd foot fleas on hIS
rIght-whIch adds l:reatly to the neck and the dog scratehmg WIth the
prospectIve JOY of the ouhng ense of a plofesslOnal keepIng tllne
You contInue In that dlloctlOn for hke a clock Who hves hele? IS mlf\ds
about five mIles you obsene a c"me ans\\Cled by the questIon I do And We
need to declale our economIc
teryon the left And everybody recog the boy actually does lIve thele a I mdependence m GeorgIa and bUIld a
mzes that as a landmark If you youngster he Opel utes a four hOi se I
new econom c system Mr HRI rlS
stopped and I eatl the headstones you fal m Told us In I eply to questIOns .ald
We must undel take some of
would find that most of the .Jd that he get. up at 4 oclock III the the nmbltlOuo ploglams that
have
Dlen<ls \\ hom you remember as resl mormng and goes to bed at 9 a clock I
becn put m effect III othel states \Ve
dents of that tellltOlY ale restmg m at mght No wandel hIS crop look
have the money and the nb I ty and
the Blannen cemetClY You take a .d so well Asked about owls No
to you-oUl school tenchel S-I est the
d"n I oad one whIch IS lIttle used to there 81 e not any around hel e place task of educatmg om people to ap
automobile tl8veJ lind ploceed u mile too lonesome fOl an owl pIce atc these ploblems he SRld
or 1I10le rhe tlall glO\lS mOle ob And you lecnll old Uncle Math I Follo\\mg hIS addle.s at chapel
sCllle and more dIffIcult You I gUIdes Hendllx stable old CIt zen "ho dlank SpeakCl H81 n. was guest of DI P tt
tell you they have lost the WII� so a qual t of sweetened \ atOl at each man lit It ncheon
at the hotel
your tUin 110Ul d someb01� S fcnce 11ea1 and then lequ led Aunt Betty
and havel for a half mle t II lOU up to bllng hIm othel qualts bet\leen
proach a 1 athel nttt active looking meals a.'3 he WOI ked III the field
home Sunda} aftelnoon and the You head agslIl away flom the set TI e Stilson �lumty canlllng
members of the fnmIly me slttmg 111 tmg sun PasslIlg alOl g you seQ an plant began opclahon th s week anti
a glOUp A gl ay I n I cd man nn.swel S ethel old gentlen un oIllttll1g on I S \ IS expected to have a good cnnmngyour call You ask hill If you a e pOlch tuklllg hte eHS� He IS clean season although a lIttle late n openlost He tells you It depends upon shaved and dl essed !Ol a pal ty He mg rhe cost of cann nil' • the pTice
\I here you \\ ant to go A Id you gl eets you at Ihe gate LIght and I cOefntthsefoclanNso-3 cents fOl No 2 and 4-plus one tenth of the
l�cogn ze that It IS not an old man Ilome III I That sounds lIke the old I \egetables canned fOl opelatlllg ex
you al e talkmg to but one or the tlllle sllutat a 1 He COmes to your
I
peRses
young nen of the comlllunIty-E as cnr and talk3 \\ th you tells you IllS It b n ged that the people of the
tUB Andclsol-whose hall hlS tlrn chid en ate all gIOW,\ nnd u"ny fOl �tJ1s0�t�onmunty till take a�val1
cd gray mo e flom (lIgl Ity thaI flom them.:.:.ehes some 111 FlolJda SOlue \�i:t�lblellsf�:e��� 0enillt�s�:��g
le3
labor He tells you how to get stm t stIli nem hlln he nl done IIll cd hand I _
ed aga n and you paso an old home I un II s fallll and he looks stlong a "I SINGING CONVENTION
wblch YOUl gUIdes all' ee IS the old
IIObust
and \ II ng dcsp te the colo BE HELD IN AUGUS'l
John T Blannen home You I enll of hIS hall Is he one of the old
nIsce upon the sol dallty of th..t old tllllelS JOU ha,1 III mInd when YOl account of the Candlel county
timer long smcc gone as you pass headed towatd the Bu e commumty? <ell g ng conventIOn bemg held next
hIS substantIal old home No Jake Bu e "DS a lad J st beglll S 1ll(lay the Bulloch CaUl ty sing ngI convel tlOn has been postponed tIll
DIg I te III those d lY 00 101 g at 0 Sl nday A, gust 8th
hel hIS glandfathel John B I e I II A F TRAPNELL Secy
hIS father and uncle Da d and N I
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Over an Electric Range ...
D B TURNER EdUor B.Dd Owner
CARDS OF TRANH8
Tbe cb e rge ror--;;biIPblng card, ot
lbanluJ and obltuarle. Is one cent per
word with 60 cents all a minimum
ebarge Count ,our w ords and lIend
CASH wlth CBlty No IUch card or
obituary w II be pubilabed witbout tbe
cub ID e dvence
YOU
NEVER
STAND
WATCH
"GO WEST, OLD MEN"
Something like a half century ago
a New York editor Horace Greeley
gave a bOt of bi ef advice Go west
young man
From thatl date to the present this
advice has oftcn been I epeated and
thIS editor has had a sort of inclina
bon to accept the suggestion From
day to day however dela� has
brought about the condition which
confronted him and a pall of old time
II lends Sunday when the tllO stal t
ed westward for an afternoon outmg
If you haven t already learned It
we al tellIng you now that It IS
Wisdom \\ hen you stal t anywhcl e to
take along WIth you somebody who
bas bcen there befol e and knows all
A modem Electric Range frees you
from standing glUIrd over food cooking on
a steammg hot, old tuney stove m a stdling
kitchen. You sunply put the food on the
top cooking units or Into the oven. Then,
you go where you want to, when you want
to Everything wIll be perfectly cooked
upon your return The Itttle time you spend
m the kitchen Will be pleasant, for this
modem range does not give off heat mto
the IlIr It puts heat mto the food where It
belongs And It cooks as fast as any other
way. These advantages, plus the extr�mely
low cooking cost, make It worth your
while to swmg to Electnc Cookery now I
abo�t ho\\ to go and how to come
back So we pIcked up thIS pa r WIth
that thought In mInd Old man John
"Donaldson had held the sherIff s offIce
half a dozen or mOl c places west of
Statesboro So we pIcked hIm out
as No 1 A escort Then there wa3
JIm Branan who had charge of the
county chaIngang fOl balf a centUl y
or less and who bUIlt roads In every
part of the county and "ho knew
every path to tbe westward We se
lected hIm as escort No 1 B BlanaA
rode on the back seat whIch IS PI e
ferrcd as drIvel s place
Between them we knew that \\hat
they dldn t know and agree upon pel
"onally we mIght know 01 deCIde OUI
•elves-or ask the I ural
WhIle our big "Cnuse of Happmess"
sale 15 on, great savmgs await you on Elec
tnc Ranges Come to our store and find
out how little It Will cost you to chart your
_-
TEACHERS from page
COUl'se to kitchen contentment.
THU:RSDAY, JULY 8, 1�7
Here •• JUlt one of our many outalandu,.
.alue. - Imagine a genuine H 0 1 POI n t
ElectriC RaDle priced '0 low I Completely
eqUipped With HI Speed Calrod Unlll It
11 al modern a. tlie newe.t hner Shlhtly
b1lher on term. a. Iowa. $3 60 down,
12 22 a month Or If you $pay ca.h and trade In 69 50,.our old .tove at COlts "
GEORGIA POWER CO ..whose homes we passed Now real
Iy thIS last IS the most definIte way
to know where you nre gomg whel e
you aTC or where you have been
(ThIS conclUSIOn hilS been reathed as
a 'result of our Sunday afternoon BIRTHDAY PARTY
HELD ON THE FOURTH
well Wishes and pleasant convet se and
paYIng trIbute to the departed mem
bel s of the famIly one of whom was
the fathel of the famIly who met a
tJa�lc death mne yeals ago
The gueats depal ted In the late ait '�:T?w!'���1NO An TAKEN FOR LESS TH!\N
�EN\'Y FIVE CENTS A 1VE�
to unfair dommat1On
As Dr Deal was closmg hIS ad
dl ess MJ Han IS who had mlsunder
stood the exact bour of hIS engage
ment entered and was ntrodu.ed So
The relatIves and fllends of EmmIt
Edmunds gathered at the home of
outIng)
similat were hIS utteJ ances to those
of Mr De'll that the quotatIons above
I gIven apply to hIm \\ Ith equal ac
I curaey He told the teach... thatthe men of 1776 had Ideals and cour
hIS mother Mrs BeSSIe Edmunds on
rUlul route No 1 Sumlay July 4th
Clnoon WIth fond WIshes of meetmg
agam With Emmit at many future
bnthdays
ThiS occasion has become an
age that they \\ el e not mIlk fed He
stated that \\ e need that type m Gear
glU today who are not af,ald to get
thell hands SOIled by pollt cs men
who a e not afl aId to speak the I
CONVINCING THE PUBLIC
of our flthess to rendel a sel vice III an eth I
cal manner IS mOle apt to be achieved by
meeting evel y erne) gency as It aJ Ises
STATESBORO UNDERTAtmKi Co.
DAY FUNE�L DIRECT�.NIoHT
PHONE LAOV ASSlSTAJVT PHONE
340 STATE.SBOR.O, GP< 4-IS ..Down the I oa� half a Illle furthel
you tUI n oharp to the rIght and be
fore many mmutes you come upon a
plantatIon where 1 eSlde the SlOmese
TWInS of Bulloch county Erastus
and Jim BJ Bnnen brothers whom you
formerly ralely snw opal t No\\'
theIr famIlIes have mCI eased to the
pomt where they each bave then
personal re�ponslblhtlcs and you ire
quently see them one at a lIme 10
day\,ou are Imlllessed w th the P'os
pelous SUIte of theIr faws Fmest
COIn and cotton w be seen anywhele
At Jm, Brannen 5 place you tum
EUle \\ ere the PI ogl ess \ e fRrmcl S
of the commun Iy
Nollce ttt Debtors IIl1d CredItors
(Flam )lage 1) LAND PLASTER
FRESH SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED
PRICES REASONABLE
You have C tc1ecl alOU d a llong the
.old tlmets \lho helped to n ake tl at (J) M·s Lou oe Hataway
f tI h FIfth "II eet Nt<; Atlanta.ectlOll a Ie eountl y mOl e t an a (2) George ::'uddath son of MIhalf centUlY ago and whose Iml)leSS and MI. Huntel Suddath glandsor
sLlII rests upon the commumty-the I of M M
Donaldsolf blother to some
HendrIxes the Barneses the BUIes SIX or eIght oU er young Suddaths
All qf them have left names and ale I and h Illoelf an all 10UI d gentleman
I vmll' rIght on-lIvllTg rI",ht on In I
now .talloned at QuantIco Va
tl [j
.. (34) Mr and Mrs J W Forbes
o ler Ive, Broaklel 'I
Yom g\lldes have been httle help to (5) Mrs M J GillespIe PulaskI
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All credltOl s of the estate of Mrs
Mil me r Brannen late of Bulloch
county deceased Rle hereby notlfled
to rendet III then demands to the un
derslgned accordIng to law and all
persons mdebted to sUld estate al e re
qUII ed to make Inlmedlate payment
to us
ThIS July 6 19117
MARILU BRANNEN
HARVEY BRANNaN.
Executors of Mrs 'Mlnme T B.annen.
(SJDI6tc)
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Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
and wan Shares
Young Lady �itten. [PERSONAL ITEMSBy Dog WIth Rabies _-- Overflow from page 8MISS Manon Hendrix 18 year old -'
I
daughter of W W Hendrix IS under MISS Alrce Jo Lane has retui ned
I
gomg treatment ngamst rabies as a from a VISIt to relatives in Florfda
result of being bitten on Tuesday of Mrs ArchIe Nesmith and little son
last week by a mad dog Besides the
are vIsIting her parents at Leefield
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth motor
yoong lady the dog also bit a mule ed to Savannah Tuesday on business
find a cow and calf before euspierons Mr. SIdney Smith has a. her gueat
\\ el e aroused as to Its condition For her brother Add Trtce of MIamI F1a
I d he
Mr and Mrs J H Brett are spendt iree ays the dog a pet about t mg the week at the Solms Hotel at
house displayed symptoms of nerv Tybee
ousness chaaing chiekens about tbe Mr and Mrs Howard Chr iatian
yard and making fight at the cow and spent last week end m Savannah WIth
I frIendscalf Then the young lady recal ed Miss Irma Foss and MI s BIn Foss
that the dog had snapped ber on the Jr have returned from a week s stay
hand slIghtly The head was for at Tybee
warded to Atlan. fat examination Mrs J D Lee spent Thursday m
and the report came back that there MIllen as the guest of Mr and MrsJames Lee
were clear eVI4e�c�s Itf, rabies Treat Mrs Claudia McElveen hB3 return
menf was begun ImmedIately for the eiI from a VISIt to relatives In AtlIIllta
young lady and the cow and calf and and Decatur
�lliljli; mule Mr and Mrs J H Watson VISItedI hler mother Mrs Josh Lanier at
EDERAL AVINGS PRESENT KIDDIE REVUE M"ir�e: ����il Frasier of HinesvilleAT GEORGIA 'l,'HE !\TRE IS B,Pendlg �he week WIth her motber
Mrs A B Green
Mr and Mrs Het bert Hagan and
sons were among those to VISIt Tybee
during the holIdays
John SlatoJl Rushmg bas arflved
for a VISIt te hIS parents MI and
MIS C M .Ru"hIng
BIlly SImmons of Atlanta was the
week-�nd guest of hIS parents Mr
and Mrs BIll SImmons
Mr. J C Hmes left Thursday for
Augusta to Jom MI Hmes who IS
there for the ball season
lIIr and Mrs C D, Horton of Ea
ton ton weI e week end guest. of her
sIster Mr3 Arthul TUI ner
MI and Mrs Robert Coursey of
Lyons were guests dutlng the week
of her mothel Mrs W L Hall
MI and Mrs Rufus BI ady and
daughter LIla have I eturned from
a VISIt to I elatlves aJ.. Fort Valle}'
MISS Frances Mathews IS Vlsltmg
fllends m West POInt Ga Before she
I etUl ns she WIll VISIt m Alabama
Mr and MIS W D McGauley have
returned from a 'ISlt to her parents
MI and Mrs LIfsey at Reynolds
Mrs ElIza Thorpe of SavaDllah
spent se,eral days durmg the week
WIth hel sIster Mrs Leroy Tyson
MI and MIS Blooks EllIson of
Atlanta fOl merly of ChICago were
vISItors m the cIty durIng the week
MI and Mrs Marvm Jones and
MI and MIS Weaver TIllman were
vIsItors m Augusta fOI the week end
Mr anu Mrs Joe Watson JOIned Mr
It WIll be of mhest to hI. many and Mrs Durward Watson of
Macon
for the week end at Sea Island Beach
fllend- n Bulloch county to J..-now Mrs D R Rlchaldson and MIS
that LIeutenant Bmney A Daughtry Hare of Savannah vI.lted MIS Clayt
of RegIster who IS now stationed lIT Mal tm and Mrs Remer Barnes laot
Hawa1J was promoted flam heuten week end
ant to captalll on Tune 14
MIS J W Hodges lefl-Thursday on
nn extended VISIt to relatives In Ma
He went to HawaII about elgkteen can and MeIgs Ga and to WhIte
months ago where he IS connected Sprmgs Fra
WIth the 81 my mfantry corps A MI Dan Burney and sIster Mrs
Washmgton ,II"patch adv ses that he WInme LeWIS of Swamsboro
guests dunng the week of III I •
10 15 a m Church school J L has been transfel red flom HawaII to ver Brannen
Renfroe supenntendent FOI t Thomas Ky effeetlve about De M,s Elwood Carter and chIldren
11 30 a m Mormng "OIshII' and celllbel 1st wblch date WIll mark the have leturned to theu home at MeIgs
pleachIng by the pastOl The message completIon of two years duty m Ha Ga after a VISIt to hOI motber Mrs
f,� s�h�f�st�;r�� t�;s s���:aIW���:a��: wall BefOl e gOIng to Kentucky he J ��. H���e"stapleton was week end
on the general theme The Chrlstllln WIll VISIt relat ves here fOI a few guest of her mece Mrs FelIx Parnsh
Home days of B. ooklet and Mrs Roscoe War
Theme The Dream of Youth nock of Atlanta
QueotlOn Shall we get mamed? DENTIST TO ATTEND MI and MIS Clark WIllcox of Co
Other messages of succeedIng Sun NATIONAL CONVENTION hutta are vlsltmg hIS parents
Mr
tlays WIll be- and Mrs John WIllcox and her moth
2 Theme BuIld nil' the Chllstlan el Mrs A remples
Home DI E N Blown
WIll leave Satur
Mr and Mrs Don Blannen and son
QuestIOn Why DId We Get MarrIed? day mght to attend the NatIOnal JohnnIe and Mr and MI s EllIs De
3 The Chllst18n Home and the Dental ASsoclBtlOn at AtlantIc CIty Loach and chlldlen left Monday fOl
Commumty N J wh ch opens t seventy nmth Tybee to opend several days
QuestIOn Happy Though Malned MISS Vashti LOld IS VISIt ng hel
4 Theme Old Age and the Chlls
I
annual eSSlOn Monday mal n ng .ISt�1 Mrs A L Heaton at Quan
tllln Home Each yeal some eIght to ten thou tlCO Va WhIle &way she wIll VISIt
QuestlOfl Shall W. Stay Mal sand dentIsts assemble fOI thIS occa pomts of mtelest III the East
lied? sIan whICh WIll last three days He MIS Allen MIkell who ha3 been
7 30 P m Sen or Epworth League \\111 spenu hIS t me II the x lay chI I spendmg some time m Atlanta
whIle
8 30 p m Evenmg wOlshlp and Ml MIkell IS a pallent at the Vet
pI each ng by the pastOl ,lIen sand pylea depaltments Clans HospItal IS at home for a few
The OmnIpotence of Man days
4 p m Monday MISSIonary Society
CHOICE rOMATOES M and M" J R RIChaldson and
8 30 p m Tuesday the th I d
A basket of 10\ ely tomatoes left at daughter Ethel RIChal dson and MISS
qUUlteIly confelence WIll be held De
the off ce by W I LOld plosperous Lott.. Howald w.,e dlllllCI guests of
votlOnal by Rev J P Dell I
fa,mer of the Hagm dlSlllct attest MI and M s E J RIChardson neal
Due to the 1act that thl. sel' Ice the esteem
III \I'_ h he holds the NeVIls Sunday
\\111 be held on Tuesday n ght thele newspap.. gloup fhe tomatoes
wele
MI and Mrs B V Collms and MI
WIll be no m d week sel vIce Wednes beautIful
asd IUSClOuo and entItle MI and MI s Robert Bland fOI med a
day evemng
LOld to rank as � �o. 1 frlCnd pBI ty vIsItIng CaJ I Colhns who "Ith
hiS Q.! fheolltl a IS spending the summel
at St S mons Island
MI und MI s Chat he "nteroll and
MI S PI esten Watel shave retUi ned
to then home at Nlagal a Falls N
Y aftel vlsltmg theu p81ents Mr
and M.. WIllIS A Watels
FOl mmg a pal ty spendmg the week
end at Shellman Bluff vele MI and
MIS Dean Anderson MI and M[s
JIm Moo,e MI and MIa Leff De
Loach and MI and M,s Flank WII
hams
MI anct M s ltobelt P MIkell and
Felton 1II1kell Ul e VIS tmg MISS JessIe
M kelll III BI III ngham Ala fOl a
1ew days M ss MIkell w II accom
puny them home fOJ n thl ee "eeks
vacatIOn
FI ank DeLoach I etumed Monday
to the UnIvelslty of Geolgla Hospl
tal m Augu�ta for treatment He
vas accompun cd by hiS mothel Mrs
W W DeLoach who� WIll lemall1
\\Ith hIm
Dr and Mrs E N Blown MISS
Ma'galet Brown and httle Ronald
Brown accompamed by Mrs Blown s
mathe, Mrs E A ChOIce and MISS
�1!1l tha WIlma SImmons spent last
week end at Shellman Bluff
MI s J B Johnson and lIttle son
JImmy who have been vIsItIng hel
Blste. MIS Hany Gllffm In Cha
lotte N C wcr e Jomed for the week
eRd by MI Johnson Enroute home
they VISIted pornts In K�ntucKY and
Tennessee
Mrs Hubert Shuptrme and httle
80n Shuppy and ber mother Mrs
MaggIe Alderman who have been
VISItIng relatIves here. left Satur9ay
for Cheraw S C to VISIt 'M'r and
Mrs Speek' EdmllJlds before re
tUl:nllll'l to tbelr hom in Chattanooga
Tenn
FOR SALE-SIX mIlk cows all fre.h
W L McELVEEN Alcala Ga
annual affall when many fnends gath Board of EducatIon (8JuIHc)��������-----
el to do the young man honOl Last To Sponsor Forum I
FOR RENT-Downsta". apnl t..ent
I
MRS R LEE MOORE phone 42
Sunday about fifty of h s ,elatIves and (lJuI1te)
n lends gathered to WIsh blm happy One of a oerIes of mne fOI urns can "F"'O"R�R"'E�N;;;T�---;;T;;;h-r-e-e-c-o-n-n-e-e�tl-n-g-r-o-o-m-s
I elm ns nnd to partake of the sump ducted by the state boal d of educa pal tIy furnIshed 01 unfurnIshed
pllvate enb ance MRS D C Mc
tuouo dmner whICh was served undel tlOn WIll be held at the Teachers Col DOUGALD Grady stleet \10Juntfc)
the shade of the trees m the yal'd lege next Monday evenmg and Tues FOR RENT-ReSIdence at 2J2 North
Some of those PI esent wet e hiS day Malll 'Street seven looms and bath
mother M,s BeSSIe Edmund. PellY Monday evenmg at 8 a clock Dr iOl pm tICulars see C P OLLIFF
E Edmunds amI flmlly D B Ed Morlls R MItchell ch ef educatIOnal -;(,8;;,Ju;;;I",2_tc-;)",-;--.-,-;"_,;--_�__ �_
nunds and fam Iy and James P Ed advlsel of the Resetlement Ad 1 InIS LOST-Black kId glove dlopped on
I
sb eet neal NOIrls I�tel about 8munds and faml y of Statesboro B batlOn w II del ver an address on 10 clock SatUlday mOlnIng sIze 6'1.A Edmunds and famIly of Challes Schools at WOlk on the Ploblem of Ilewald fOTleturn MRS J M NOR
ton S C R N Edmunds and v fe LIVIng Follow nil' the address th .. e RIS (8JuI1l11)
of Parksv lie SCM,s H K \ II be a genelal d scusolon NURSING-Have let, Ined to States
Holn es and chIldren of EUgefield S Tlesday mOllllng beg nlllng at 10 bOlO and alll plepaled to do pllvate
C '" J h d hll f I k 'I • II A nUlslllg
wIll b. glml to selve my,urs a nson un c I l en a 0 c oc " SS \. Ie La\\ son execu fnends as In the past MRS FLOY
Westm nstel S C MI bve secletary of the Alkansas leach FORDHAM 8Jul2tp)
Hodges of Savannal �h and ers Assoclat on \\111 make an ad FOR REN f _ In tI", Blue 'R dge
SrILSON COMMUNITY Oul DeLoach Savannah H L ,hess on rhe Land of the Flee MountaIns at Mal tIe. t N C thlec
HAS CANNING PLANT and MI s Follo\ Ing he
loom opal tment fUl nIshed fel July
an haUl of obselvnt ons and August one hve loom npart
ment for August MS H L SNEEDTn the a(telnoon thOle WIll be 100md Statesbo a Ga (8JuI1tp)
table dlscu slons fOI both the PII STRA YED=Black he fe, w th whIte
nmy \lolke s and the elementalY and faee weIghs about 300 pOUl,ls led
I gh school WOI kers spotted steCl and one I cd steel" Ith
--------------'--_:___::__------------- whIte face cal llalks unknown
stl aycd away about thl ee weeks Ilgo
su table lewald T J HAGIN States
bOlO Route 1 (8Jul1tp)
AMBllIOUS ellable man or worn
an who S mtel ested In pc manent
work With a good II1come to supply
"ntlsfied customelS With famous \Vat
k no ploducts m StatesbOlo Wnte
J R WArIGNS COMPANY 708t
W IO\\a Ave MemphIS Tenn (8J1p)
FOR SALE
ApPloxlmately 250 ac .. s of hIgh
grade VIrg n long leaf yellow pille
tl nbel located one mIle from States
bo,o
ESTATE OF R F LESTER
(SJuI3tp) Box 34 StatesbOlo Gu
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH" STATESBORO, GA
(2<ljuntfl!
'nilS is "by
1 SAFETY of your INVEST
MENT INSURED up to $5 000
2 ThIS ASSOCIatIOn operates urr
der Federal supervtsron
3 Every shareholder parttctpates
equally In proporttoa to his
Investment In this mutual As
sociation
4 Our funds are invested In
sound direct reduction first
mortgages on real estate prln
Olpally barnes
6 We offer four different types
of sha) es to fit IIny savmgs
program from 60 cents ljIonthly
up to any multiple of $100
4%
•
The milk fund Kiddie Revue to
be held fOI the benefit of the under
privileged children through the asso
clllted charItIes of Statesbolo IS tak
mg shape and there are to date
about forty chIldren takmg paITt The
filst rehearsal WIll be held at the
Geolgla Theatre Wednesday mornIng
at 10 a clock
It IS planned to have a baby show
on the aite. noon of Wednesday July
21 and thlee ShIrley Temples dolls
WIll be awarded the prettIest babIes
bl applause ThCle bemg many beau
tIiul babIes m Statesboro thIS part of
Ihe show plomlses to offel unhmlted
beauty to the publIc These chlld,en
"III lange n age up to fOUl years
rhe n ght show WIll plesent fash
Ions dances songs and other features
dlffel ent flam any show yet staged at
the Georg a Theatle There WIll be a
lal ge numbel lTf the nIght show and
the publIc 8 assured of top entertaIn
ment along w th the I egullll pIcture
plogram The assoclBted charities of
Stateshoro WIll receIve a percentage
of the I ecelpts flam the shows In the
afternoon and mght Wednesday and
In conJlmctlOn WIth the baby show
and the K ddle Revue the regular
pi ogl nm of pictures at no advance In
admISSIon pl1ces
For InformaLron see -Mrs Jessie 0
Aventt ASSIStant Secretary at Aver
iLt Brothers Auto Company
H L SNEED Paotor
,
1015 Sunday ochool Hemy Elhs
superIntendent
11 30 Morn nil' WOl shIp Subject
The Pow.. of God CommunIon
the Lord s Supper
3 00 Sunday school at Ch to
3 30 Sunday school at Stllsoll
7 00 Young People s League Hor
ace McDougald preSIdent
Monday at 7 15 p m the men of
the cburch WIll have theIr monthly
Ouncheon and busmess meetmg at
CeCIl Kennelly s
BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON MinIster
10 15 a m Sunday school Dr H LIEUT B A DAUGHTRYF Hook superIntendent
11 30 a m MOlmng worsblp Set PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN
man by the mlmster SubJcct Some
thmg s RIght Wllh the Church
8 SO p m EvenIng WOl shIp Ser
man .ubJect What CredIt Have
You?
Spec181 musIc by the ehOlr and
men s ehorus Mrs J G Moore dl
rector and organIst
Prayer meetIng Wednesday even
mg at 8 30 a clock
METHODIST CHURCH
G N RAINEY Pastor
PARrIES FOR VISITORS
M ss Sal a FI ances ClOSS of COPI)e,
Hill fenn wns the IllSPllst101l of two
10\Cly Illltles FI day In the mOln
Ill� MISS GI"dys Thayel was hel host
ess A damty salad and puncl\ wele
SCI ved She ple�ented MISS Cross
\ Ith dalllty hamlkel chICfs and fOI
I gh sco'e gave MISS Smile Lee Akms
stat oneJ j Clcansmg tissue £01 CIt
\ ent to MI s ron Sm th Othel guetss
vele MIS Robelt Bland 11110 Fled
Lan el Jr M ss Carol AndCl son MISS
FlY Fay MISS Isobel SOli er MISS
Bobb e S llth M ss lean Sm th and
hel guest MISS P SCIlla PI athOl of
Wash ngton and M ss 001 othy Dal by
Fnday aftell oon M ss Jean SmIth
was hostess at bl dge at whIch t,me
hel guest MISS PllSCllhl. PI athel of
WU3h ngton Ga "haled hon.ls w th
M 5S Sala FIances ClOSS guest of
MISS Dorothy Dal by MISS SmIth pI e
sentcd both hanOI gue ts \I Ith hoslel y
A pan of lal ge placques fa, Illgh
SCOIC "ere gJ\en to MISS ClOSS and
small placql es 101 low score were
won by Mrs Tom Sm th MISS Sllllth
served n VaJ ety of sandWiches wltli
1111 eade Hel gue�ts \\ele MISS Pta
ther MISS Cross MISS Dalby MIS
SmIth MISS Em Iy Akms MISS Iso
bel SOlller M ss Laura HIckey MISS
Mary Gray MISS Grace Glay 1II1ss
The thud qu, Iterly conference fOI Bobble SmIth MISS Gladys Thayer
the yeal will be held at Pleasant HIli and MI s Robel� D:a�
MethodIst chureh near POI talon AT SCOUT CAMP
Tueaduy July 13 at 11 a clock Dm Among those leaVIng Sunday
nm 01 the glound WIll be served fol GIrls Scout Camp Walleah neal
lowmg the servIce. vannah 'Yere Juhanne Tumer Car
ReVIval .ervlces WIll begm at the I
men Cowart H8zel And Kathenne
f a Alice Smallwood and
Clothile Cowart
same time and WIll eontmue o. Betty Jelln Cone who ha. bee there
)Vee)< 01 longer I for the past two
week. WIll remain
I K CHAMBERS, Pautor f,or another two weeks
PRIMITIVE .BAPTIST
SatUl day and Sunday July 10th
amI 11tll WIll be the legulal meeting
tlllle of the Statesboro PlImlt" e
BaptIst chUlch ServIces Saturday at
!to 30 a m sel vIces Sunday at 11 a
m and 8 p m
Evel y member should be fa thful III
attendance Rt these selv ces not only
to be presellt Ihemselves but to help
othel s to come espeCially members
of then own fum hes Evel y fllends
and VIS tor "III lecelve a cOldml "el
come The LOld plcpole us to .:.:.eek
HIS face n acceptable wOlshlp to HIS
name V FAGAN Pastor
MISSIONARY CIRCLES
The Woman s Mlsslonarl Soclet-y of,
the MethodIst chulch WIll meet In
ell cles as follo\l s
Mrs Kennon S clIcle meets Mon
day afternoon at 4 a clock WIth M,s
Althur HOWUld MISS Hogan s CIrcle
meets MondRY afternon nt 4 0 clock
at the chUlch and MISS Nell e Lee 0
cllcJe w 11 neet WedJ esdny mornmg
Ilt 9 30 0 clock ut the home of MI s
J B John.ton
--------
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
AT PLEASANT HIlL
Great .id-Summer
Clearance
Dresses anti Hats
BEGINS
, �ridaJ', JUly 9
Fresh, new summer merchandise clearing at
downright ridiculous prices to make room
for daily arrivals! And you, with THREE
MORE MONTHS OF SUMMER still ahead,
pocket the savings! Small lots, broken sizes
-all fresh, new, crisp, taken from regular
stock! Shop and save, in COOL COMFORT,
during OLIVER'S GREAT JULY CLEAR-
ANCE beginning Friday, July 9.
COUNTY PTA SPONSORS
PRE SCHOOL ROUND UP
FOR NEW COMER
Mrs Roy G,een WIll entertam thIS
evenIng sIxteen guests at brIdge in
the prIvate dInmg room of the Tea
Pot Gnlle honollng hIS sIster Mrs
Bullocb who arrIved Sunday from
JonesbOlo Alk to make her home
A daInty salad WIll be served and
pnzes WIll be awalded at the conclu
of the game
JIMPS NEWS
LIttle MISS Betty Ray Warnock
and her brother MIckey from Mell
dIan MI8S arc vIsItIng their grand
parents Mr and Mrs J M Warnock
Mr. Arthur RIggs and chIldren
and her nephew J 0 PhrJIrp8 Jr of
FItzgerald Who 18 spending some
tIme WIth hel 80n Arthur Jame. mo
tOl ed to Tybee FlIday for the day and
were Jomed In Savannah by MISS
Mary HrJda OllIff and Mrs 0 E
Shearouse and chIldren
Guest. of Mr and Mrs Arthur
RIggs for the holrdays weI e Edgar
SmIth of Savannah Mr and Mrs 0
E Shearouse and two chIldren Mal y
and ShIrley MISS Tewell Anderson,
and a I1rIde and groom MI and Mrs
Clyde Yaun of Charleston S C Mr
and Mr. RIggs entertaIned theIr
guests WIth a fish fry at the Ken
nedy pond Monday They were JOIned
thele by Mr and Mrs C 0 Bohlel
and fam Iy and MISS Ruby OllIff Mr
Bohler Edgal Sllllth Mr Shearouse
J 0 PhIllip. and Arthur James.
RIggs ,lId the fishIng
• ••
The county nurse MISS LOIS BlItch
Wit) conduct a chnlc lit each commun
Ity m the county fOI those ChUlldl en
who WIll reglste� fa. school for the
first tIme thIS fall The doctor lTf each
commumty IS co operating WIth the
PTA and county nurse by gIVIng
each chIld a phYSIcal exammatlOn
Every pal ent IS Ulged to take thIS
oppo,tumty of checkmg on theIr chll
dren s phYSICal condItIon before the
begInnmg of school so that any de
fects found may be cOlrected
The schedule fa, the entll e county
IS as follow.
July 12-Reglstel school house 9 30
to 11 30 a m
July 13-MlddleglOund achool bouse
900to1100a III
July 14-Stllson school house 9 30
to1100am
July 15-Pol tal school house 10 00
to 11 30 a m
July 16 - BlOoklet school house
900to1100am
July 19-West SIde ochool houso
900to1100a m
July 20-LeeMeld school house 9 00
to 11 00 a In
July 21-Denmal k school house 9 00
to 11 00 a III
July 22 - Statesboro school house
900to1100a m
JIll' 23-W81nock school house 9 00
tollOOam
July 26-NevII. school house 9 30
to 11 00 a m
July 27-Esla school house 9 30 to
11 00 a m
July 28-Mlxon school house 9 30
to 11 30 a m
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
H P WOMACK Supt
CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION
By FRED T LANIER Chmn
CHRIS'lIAN WOMEN
TO MEET TUESDAY
Other Brooklet News
· ..
BRID(,E LUNCHEON
MISS FI ances Deal was the chal m
nil' hostess at a bTJdge luncheon
rhursday at theIr log cabIn fhe
Cherokee Lodge Covels wele lalu
fOl MIsses Mill garet RemIngton Leo
nOla WhIteSIde Ann Fulcher Marlon
LanIer Betty SmIth Marga"t Ann
Johnston Malgaret Blown Martha
WIlma SImmons Alma Mount Betty
McLemore ElIzabeth Ramey and An
nelle Coalson
BICYCLING PARTY
MISS Annelle Coalson ent.. taIned
Infol mall,y Thwsday mght WIth a
pal ty at whIch bICychng was a fea
tUle Latet In the evenIng the guests
I eturned to the home of the hostess
for games and refl eshments WIth the
g ,Is remaInmg for the nIght In the
pal ty we,e Betty SmIth and FI ank
OllIff ElIzabeth RaIney and Ed IIfc
Lead Ann Fulcher and Lester Bran
nen Frances Deal and Fletchel Dn
ley Mal garet Ann Johnston and J
B antley Johnson Annelle Coalson
al d James Thayel
• ••
PARTY FOR VISITOR
MIS Grover Blannen entertamed
at a lovely Pill ty at her home on Zet
terowel avenue hononng MI3 Eugene
DeLoach of Hollywood FIn Hel spa
c ous rooms were tastefully decorated
WIth quantItIes of brrght garden flow
el s She served a salad and a sweet
COUIse wlth sandWiches and a bevel
Ige Her g it to M 'S DeLoach was
handkelch efs Luclet a VandClbllt
pelfume for high SCOle was won by
MIS Pelcy Bland a pa, of IvolY
placql es fOI low went to M,s Glovel
Brannen and a crystal filled WIth
flo\\ ers fOI cut was gIVen MIs Lestel
B annen Those present wete Mes
dume" JIm Mome Leff DeLoach W
D Andelson CeCIl Brannen Harvey
D BI annen P L SutI.. Lester Bran
nen Horace SmIth FrRl\k OllIff Dan
Lester Leroy Cowart Percy Bland
F N GrIll' es EmIt Akms R P Ste
phens Hamel Pa�kCl fhad MorrIS
E C OlIver anti Alfl ed Dorman
MI s Flanders of Savannah IS Vl3
ItIng hel parents Mr and Mrs J N
Newton
Mr and lIfrs T R Bryan JI wele
week end guests of Mr and MI s
Jack Cope at Isle of Hope
MI and M,S G D Fordham alld
famIly of Jaeksonvllle w.. e week
end guests of �1I and M r3 W R
MOOie
MI and MIS Howald HInton of
Du,ham N C and W Ills HInton of
McCall MISS al e vIsItIng MI and
M,s J If Hll ton
Dl an\] MIS G W Elalbee of Pa
hokee Fla and Mrs Roswell Elar
bee of Savannah were guests of Mr
and Mro F W Elarbee thIS week
MI and MI s I G Thompson en1 he ChI stlan Women s UnIon WIll torta ned a number of theIr ,elatlves
meet Iuesday July 13 at 4 a clock at and seveIal i thClr Savannah fnends
the PI esbyte, an ohUl ch The fol WIth a fish Iry on the Fourth of July
lowmg ploglam WIll be gIven In hono. of thell son Wood.ow who
Theme The ContllbutlOn of the has been home flOIll the navy on aChlll ch to an em ched lIfe fa, States furlough The celebratIOn took place
bOlO at the steel brIdge Young Thompson
Open nil' hymn busmeso hymn
Ileft
Monday to Jam hIS shIp the UThe ChUlch s One Foundatlon de S S Idaho at Seattle WashIngton
votlOnal Mrs Fleetwood mUSIc talk He has made lin excellent ,eco.d In
Dr Calluth clo.ng hymn r Love tIllS servIce slllce hiS enlIstment five
'Ihy KIngdom LaId benedICtIOn years ago
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All cledltol B of the .,state of Mrs
Mattie H OllIff late of Bulloch coun Ity deceRsed aro bm eby notIfied toI vnder thell demands ta the und....
SIgned nccrding 'to law and all pero
"ons ndebted to saId estste are re
qUIl €d to mllke ImmeUlate payment
to me
ThIS June 8
FOR COLORED
JAMES FUNERJtL HOME
Operated by JAMES AND BUTLER
Dependable and Economleal ServIce
Lady Attendant Ambulance.
I!hone Day 0 Night 406.
cated at 220 BuUoeh Street
SIX BULLO£! 'I'DIES A 4D STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY JULY II 1937
1;ii��iiiii���I===/tl�o�b:==o="�"�'S==B==US==I�n�e�s=s�.::;.�B�U�il�4=:W�it�h�L�iv�e�stoc�k�0�LD�A�G:E�P�E�N�SI�0�N=jH�o�m�l:�-��:ttyeF�:7:eme.., (Bv LEE S TRIMBLE Executive PLAN EXPLAINED(Bv GEE McGEE Andenon. S C) VICe Prosldent and �anager Ma, con Chamber of Commerce)
Of every ben pound. of beef and
related products used In Georgja we
grow three and one half and "nport
SIX anti one balf
Tbe average da Iy mIlk production
per farm for Georg"la (KI 1929) was
five quarts In W sconsm 75 quarts
About one fo., tb of GeorgIa
are ID pasture with twice as much
more IYlllg unused
In the state teday are branches of
the an day quilting' wh eh was te four of the large packing concern.ha... been kell at the manse one day
last week was called off onner count wh
ch assues a market for all bloe
of the pasture s wIfe havvlltg ketch beef and pork we can produce under
ec.l a case of th. new contagIOus tlu present cond tiOllS Of purebred anI
she was be" • d f"" nearly 6 days and mal. here we have less than one
the nabors had ta feed everboddy n fourth of a nopmal supply Th,sh s houae hel. thru the w nder sh.
IS better beday b.t not reddy to qu It should proVlde arr opening for breed
as yet e s for ) ears te come
--- These facta are recIted to support
t wa� thought last n ght that mrs I the statement that here ID GeorgIaa fine I.ncheon d nner was served art square had benn kIdnapped andby the lady mel bers pressent who waH be ng hel! fOl ran.om neat the where every con ht on favors the ral'
vere ass sted by merr. s nVlchsk and county seat She had rode away w th ng of cattle WIth all forms of hve
Ie .. sov teh of fillydelfy the follow a strange cupple m the p m w thout .tock the present development "
el tng menu was placed befoar the 35 loav ng aooy word as to her future about one fourth of what It should
membe.. and guesses wi 0 was on hereabouts sho returned home un d Id b
hands to w t I der her own power about 9 , m t
an cou e
wa. her uncle and aunt that had call Clear reason ng leads te the bas c
C'd and teok her for a rIde they fact that the surest beat and ea81est
broke <Iown 9 mIles out on a country way to Improve the agrIculture of
road an" she had te hoof It In mr Georg a IS through hvesteck How
square seemed sorter glad te see her
retutn back else can t1 e state be hfted from the
unenVlable status OIl haVlng one of
the lowest ratmgs of any state la
(1) wealth per farm (2) wealth per
eaptta (3) average annual wage (4)
bank resources (6) savings accounts
(6) IIchool enrollment (7) shortest
school term (8) mllst Ilhteracy
To cure these eVlls we need ta ralile
the mcomee and IltCrease the Jlroper
ty of a majorIty of (}corgIa people­
and that majority 1M on the fanll
Throu!f" th.. age. when Jleedful
men have turlled te the r temed an
mals for help In thiS modern day
when surrounded by macbmery It
w II pay to agam use hvestock to
pull us out of the backward sbatus
as above quoted
Standard of EligibIlity for Old
Age Peasion ApplicaRts
GIven In Question
Keep I g cool may be B problem te
so no far n fa niles thrs su nmer but
tho heat w II not worry those wh �
have a shower bath nstalled 11 1Jhe
•
THUIitSDAY JULY 8 1937
AGENTS WANTED
BULLOCH TIllES � STATBSBOIIO NEWI
AgeAts, men or wOIRen who reside til Bulloclt or SUI'
rounding counties, to sell A:ladchn Lamps on oommisslon.
Every farmer neNs one They are easy to sel
12 BILLION YEARLY NEWS OF TIlE WED{ COX HYSTERICAL
PAID OUT IN TAXES OVER THE NATION MAVERICK JEERs
Averale Person. Are Tapped
for $100 Annually
Georgian Fill'lgs Counter Charge
of 'Buff_nery" ID BItter
CIO Dekte In Congress
Jack Price tells of the
salesman stranded In Buffalo who
;was wondering how he would get to
Rochester Into the hotel strolled a
wealthy fr end who offered h m free
transportat on in one of those mas
ter powered cars about a block and
• hal! long After gettmg out at the
city they struck an eIght lane high
way and bowled along well over
90 mph In a little while a
motorcycle cop succeeded In tag
,mg them
Are you In 0 hurry' he asked
ken ng on the shiny ga9 charlOt
Yes rephed tbe owner My
t e ld here haa to get to Roches
ter
The cop smIled and took out a
lIttle book
Officer are you glvmg me a
ticket for speedmg' asked the car
owner who up to that moment I ad
thought he was gettmg away w tl
It
LABOR ENJOYS A BIG BANQUET
mr Ignatz vinsky from up north
fin shed up ogger mz ng a c I 0 club
n flat rock last week "0 got 3.5
nembers fro .. group of 450 workers
n our local factory he sa d that
vas enough to CBUile a strtke !JO he
has hell up try ng te get anny .ore
members at pressent, the c 0
cro..d seems verry happy ever their
local challter art8of8rtlo
sevveral �Iectrtc ICO boxes and
radios and otter mobcels have bena
repo""osse� 111 tlat rock bere of late
some er the purchasers hod died oth
ers had sk"']led ever single pey lent
that I as :lell due wh Ie stIli others
had JU8t about wore out *elr ma
cbines ansor.rtlt llIOnney 18 running
low In everboddy s ttll and 118 more
govverment checks are III "'!fht at
thls rttMtg
honoe
Atlnta Oa J Ily 2 A" co e County
Agel t By 0 Dye, th s
nsuft' cent to prov de In;-pe son over veek toll fUt ers ho v lIhey could III
65 yonrs of age w 1Ih a 1 eaaonablc
stall a ho ne made shower for thelf
h ...mg compaeible w th standards of
fa nilies w th very I ttle trouble and
health and decency IS the aoondard expense
whetl er tl ey have rllllllmg
by whICh payment or pea'S ens ef aged
woter m the home or not
,ersons n Georgia w II lie determmed
The firat step n co.strucbing a
shower IS to set off a small portio of
Th s explamt on of el gibil ty for
a 0"" or porch ood enclose t WIth
penslefl payments .. ncluoled R a a wooden wall 8r w th cu ta ns TI en
mlmeographe� CI 'Cular conta n ng n
obta n a �arrel or s n 11ar co tamer
formatIon regard'llrg old age ass st and place It above the shower space
anee ROW be ng dIstributed by the
on the supportsstate department of publ c welfare Mr Dyer so d tWIll thCl be necesIn questIOn and an. wet for u tl e
1 sar to dt II a hole "the bottom ofCIrcular attempts to make cleat to h Yt 1ft TI ..t e arre or n'ser mg u It pc 1 ....
persons apply ng for olel age lIe
3ta ldald equ pment to. co nplete the
sons Just what they ust do n order showe cons sts of two three quatter
to comply v bh the requ rements for nch galvan zed 10 g n Piles a valve
I a shower head oonnectrion and a oI,ow
of queot ons and a swer'
er head or course costs may be cut
do �n by us ng olthe. mato als such
as lose and 8 I oae n016.1e Ot a pel
fOl ated bucket
To complete the Job tl e tlOOt "psce
of three 0 four feet s�u"re nuot be
concreted or coveled vlth a lay. of
galvamzed metal The floor should
slope gently to vard the ce to. whete
a p pe through the f100t w II c I y
of age off the waste water
TI e county agent po nted out tl at
where runnHlg water IS not ava lable
the barrel w II necessar Iy have te be
ftll.d by hand III th s case the lal g
er the barrel the more watet can be
stored and the n ore shewers carr b.
teken from a s rrgle filhng
He recommended a barrel of at least
a 50 gallon capac ty but of c� se
a smaller one may be used I e sa 'Ii
Fllhng the barrel by hand n ay
sound I ke a lot of work tI e agent
"eclared but a efresh ng sbower
bath n m d summer • well wo tl tl.
Speedmg nothmg
law I m glvmg you
f1ymg too low
· . .
Atlanta Oa July 2 -Mrs Mary
G Eden 76 wife of the Rev John
F Eden chaplam of the GeorgIa Bap
t st HOSpital d ed at a ho!\!> tal hete
last mght
She • surVIved by t ,,"0 daughters
Mrs 0 C Mercl ant of Columb a S
C
mr v nsky the labor leader was so
proud of the fine we.k he done m 0"
n Idst be gave h s new foliowe.. a
b g banqu -last friday mght m the r
lodge hall over tho all n te caff and
atl members who had paId theIr 30
entrance fees and 2$ 1II0nthly due. n
a Ivance were nv ted to th,s feast
t appeored that everbody had a cood
tlnte except the e"",er of the. all n t.
oaft' down stairS
Old Urge It seems that a r ding
club got Into dIfficulties to sueh an
extent that assetll had to be hquld
sted Recently a buyer came along
and turned the club Into a rtdmg
school Fmding that demand ex
ceeded the supply of blooded horses
he went Into the open market .nd
made purchases The other alter
noon a patron set out tor the near
est park To get there ha had to
cross an avenue An ambulance was
approaching at 8 rapId rate See
mil the rider the drtver Instead
of sounding hl8 sIren rang the gong
The gentleman on horseback fell
off at the end of the block And the
old tire horse finding It ord)" a talse
alarm finally wal)dered back And
now there Is a heavy damage suit
In the offing
FLAT ROCK OBSERVES THE
FOUllTH
the fourth oi july was hell on the
fifth m Aat rock onner count of the
fOI mer f.IlIJlg on sunday and tho I.t
ter falhog on monday ali 3 o.f our
grocmy stoars and the llcef markot
and the all mte call' shut up shop and
went mte the celler brat oa wltlt
much gusto and v1vacclty
Q Whete do I apply for old age
assistance?
A All appl catIOns for old age as
slst.nce must be made thrClUgh your
county department of publ c welfare
Q How long must I have I ved m
the state before makll g appl cation
for old alte ass staAce'
A One year
Q How old must I be'
A You must be 65 ye�rs
or older
Q May I receIve old age .ss1Stance
whIle It",ng la as mst tutlon?
A No You may apply fer aS3 st­
ance whIle an amate of aD ns4;ltu
t on but helore any paYRIents can be
made you must cease to be an mmate
Q Do I havo te subscrtbe to a ]lau
per s Oloth'
ANa
Q 1II..y I &,Ive IUY property away
and apply for eld a«e assIstance?
A No If .ny person has made
an a.slgmnent or traosfer of property
wlthm two years pr or te makmg ap
phcat on for the purpose of rendet
ng h,m.elt ehglble he cannot Ie
celYe old age assIstance
Q How much mcome may � have
and st II get old age ass stance?
A The state law spec fies that to
be ehglble a person mu.t have m
Buff cent mcome or other sources to
proVlde a rea.orrable I v ng compatIble
w th decerrcy and heal tit
Q May I rece ve olel age a.'s stanGe
and a d to the bl nd too
A No
Q Hew muoh aSS'lstence .. 11 I get?
A The amount of ass staHce WltI
be determmed by your councy de
partment of Dubl c welfare after m
vesttgat ng YOllr ncome and expend
tures N Q pers.n may t ace ve over
$30 per nOI tl>
Q Whe e dees
flom?
A Your COURty pays 10 per cellt
your state 4� pe cent and YOUt fed
c al I,\'ove n nent 50 pet ce t
Q How muc" money WIll be allow
ed for fune al exoenses?
A Reasonable funeral oxpemes
�III be pa d not exceedmg $70
Q May I transfer my ass stance to
some one oIse?
A Ne Ass stence granbed .1 all
not be tl anofetable or ass gnable
Q I. my check subject to execu
t on levy attach nent gamlsl n ent
or otl e legal pro ess or to the op
erat on of any bank upt 0 nsolve cy
law?
A No
Q If y ncon e s
ass st nee
West S de
m e-n u
chll tea bm"
tear gas pIckles
rough on rats 01 ves lew.. Imported
I mb""gel cheese buckshot cay
enna p eker s.ok lady finger. WIth
shellac dr<lssmg r.ar steak w th gun
powd... tOllpmg fllrtt crackers
gen motors crank shaft pretzels steel
ihavlngs sooked 11 SIt down mustard
salad p cket m nts .Im« shot
coffee razor blade Ice cream
f�ont axle nut.
the meetmg was qUIet and otderly
verry few folks over et and none of
them made long speeches mr ... m
sky the aller tater promIsed a 4 day
week 8 sund�s III a mORth 45 mIn
llet hours ten fo....th of Julys per
year .to11ble tIme whIle slttmg down
on stuke over t me ..hlle , cketmg
and a 10$ p'" ..ay RIm mum for ever
boddy over 16 yea"" tit age h...Ifa
h ghly encoled
the d ug stoar remamed open but
observed regll'ular sunday hoUl's 8"it
drmks and Ice cream was sold 01\ the
outs ..l. of the door while he was clo.
ed some fire-{lrackers and shoot ng
IrODS wer. fired off It rallly looked
hke chrlstmus In our mIdst
· . .
Truth A trlend who on occasiona
dellvers lectures to college students
here and there over the country
has just returned tram hIS spring
trip with a tale ut wae It seems
that at a certain umverslty the
chaIrman Introduced hIm as a fine
upstandmg young man a leader m
hIS commumt) respected and
looked up to and a happy husband
for the last seventeen years From
tl en on whenever the lecturer
passed a tall' co-cd she addressed
h m as Mr and treated him w tI
tl e utmost courtesy But that was
all Meanwh Ie others on the pro
gram mcludmg some gentlemen
older and married longer receIved
smiles and had tair company no
matter where they wandered on the
campus The lecturer s wile IS try
mg to des gn an appropriate medal
to send to that cha rman
a fe.. patrrotic speeahes were made
m the park to an aud ence of about
to patrlsh mclud ng Wlm.,en and
eh Itlren yore COITy spondent hon
m ke Lal k l'fd dehvvared a fine ad
Ires. on &''' waah ngton tom Jeff.r
80n John I lew s the suppreme eoart
and proh bltlOn he was h ghly re
spected vh Ie expostulabmg but h s
vOice" as weak onner count of a case
of lar mgltis
ou factory WIll s gl tll<! soul bar
g" n ng contract betwIxt hm and
them as soon as he gets a tounting
pel whIch he has ordered out from
russ a w tl a n ce bolshev c gold PIRt
n sa ne aliso led mk he IS verty
happy over tl e fact that hla workers
a e gettmg nte tl e umon so s the r
ntrusts .. II be protected by the la
bor leaders at only 2$ apeace m ad
vance they have kad lots of exper
ence rr helping folks who alreddy
have goed Job. an""forth
MARY EDEN
DIES IN ATLANTA BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM LANDS FOR SALE BY
CRAS E CONE
STATESBORO GA
acres n 1716tth d str ct 100
aCI es n cult yatlO 4 nouses tobac
co barns and outbu Id ngs good fish
pen I on publ c road 4 m les f Olll
POt tal only $%150 "er oc,e easy
terms
12Q ae es 90 11 ...It vat on 2
houses about 2 m Ie. fron States
bo 0 close to poved road powe I",.
$OQ pet acre easy ter ... s
1�8 acres located e ght "'M"" Ollt
on I \Ved road 125 actes n cult.vn
t on 3 louses bart sand otl et IIll
prove ents ba ga n at $15 7[j per
f we had of had a baak n fltlt rock
t woulfl of closed banks al ..ays
cloae w th tlie least provocatIOn that
sounds I Ice a hoI day our I ttle �ank
closed of to own free w II and accord
after all t"seats had benn w thdmw
cd 11) 1925 and t hM nevver openet!
up oga n that of ceurse causes lots
of .. onney to remn n in pockets
socl s frUIt Jar. and bel I d gra dpa s
p tchm wh ch I angs on the wall
r
WEEK END EVENTS IN AND
AROUND FLAT ROCK
'Boctal news lR flat ock 15 verry
sknce at tit s r tmg t s too hot to
I ave verry manny part es and ever
boddy who expected to get mart led
endur ng 1937 have nlreddy I ad the t
knots t cd and I ave settled dow to
the hurn d urn of seclude I at,
money Bnsofol ttl
· . .
Woe For some reason or other
generally when I board a tax es
pec ally late at n ght the dr vcr
n akes me a confidant Last eve
rung com ng uptown 1I e man at
the wheel after mutte! ng to h m
seU for some t me turned around
and announced that p lotmg a tax
was the 10 vest occupat on Ul 1I e
world
The cops bawl you out he can
tmued rhe pub I c bawls you out
TI en \I he you go ho ne tl cold
woman g ves you I ell
And all day I ve been wondering
just wI at was on h s m nd
. . .
Shorts Joe Cook IS conv ncecl
tl at k nd ess pays He I as been of
ret ed $75 for a dog he rescued f om
1I e pound Spectators at a
k ds back yard baseball game
were flabbergasted wI en the catch
er I emoved the mask and revealed
h mself as tI e pr rna donna
Franc s Wh te Luc lie Man
ners s a firm bel ever n tI e sooth
mg power of kmttmg She doesn t
put as de her yarn and needles un
t I the rad 0 program or concert
starts r m Ryan and h s
wile Irene Noblette are so fond of
rad a programs that tlley have a
set In e, ery room n the r pe lthc use
apartment Now tnat warm weath
er has come they have instaUed
sel No 7 on the terrace
Clare lce Bud ngto Kelland I ecent­
Iy re elected pres dent of tI e Dutcl
Treat club wrote for seven years
before I e made a sale
® Bell Synd en c -WNU Serv ce
CITY PROPER'IY F"'R SALE
BY CRAS E CONE
STATESBORO GA
6 room house close .. on West
Malll 3treot only $1 500 "" all cash
paYRIent alld $11; per month II I bal
ance
6 roo n I au.e on B.oad street good
locat on $2 150 terms of �[j00 eaall
I $20 pet month o. balanoe
i reom house 15 acroo Ia d on
paved street east Statesboro bath
I ghts all coovemences geod develop
ent prOf oa trion $3 500 terms
6-.room dwell ng west Stateslow
large COt Ae, lot $100 cask aId $10
po montl &% ntelest
5 roon j veil! g n Reg ster Ga
good cond tlO v It sell 01 easy
montlly (aymentis
6.0 dwell ng m B,ookl<lt {,,,,
$'1.00 casl al d $10 p",- mooth 6%
terest
Son. ce bu Id rrg lots on Soo tlt
I
Ma n street and FaH Ground tea j
pees u d te n s reasOl able
SeveHal 'es dent ai lots 61 South
College st eet priced flOll $250 to
�350 e Icl
1 ill ng stattOl\ on Parrish stteet
large co nco. lot will seK on >no tlly
I ay e ts
S x lots OR 011 (f He ghlri! flom
150 to $70 each
Ce rrc lot on West lira n sbleet
good bu eSS Iocat on p oe reuaOl
able
Have a number of othet dwell ngs
and bu Id ng 10'" m Va!: OU" sect en"
of the CIty a ld wi'll be glacl for YOIl
];Q cull 1>" il Intel esteol
Eskimo Beauty Sbop
Juneau Alaska -Modam Eskuno
who Ilves on the Alaska coast now
has one of the opportun bes of the
women m the b g c t es M C
Edson operates a tloat ng beauty
parlor f om Juneau
How Doe8 Cow Chew'
Baffles Uncle Sam
met c lous
I And certam ac.d condlllons
such 01 belching heartburn and
sour stomach YIeld to NYA L
ANTACID POWDER Just a
teaspoonful In water when you
feel dlStre.. brlngl prompt relief
Every Nyal DruggISt recom
m:nds it SOC $100Two Ilzes - -
W H ELLIS CO , Inc
Your Drug store
PHONE 4t STATESBORO G:A
•
•
..
Errmg Husband Blamed
for SIt Down StrIkes
Ak on 0 -Carl von Hoffman au
thor and explorer says the s t-down
str ke or g nated m Alnca Amo g
II e W lula tr bes of Northern Rho to achIeve 1 eal S lCCCSS
des a he e�pla ns 11 a man s
unk nd to h s wire she s mply calls The bus ness olttlook rema ns
n tI e buduudl or housew ves ed Stnkes ate a reterdlng and de
u on The un on declares a str I e
pressmg 'factol Secn!lty value.
boycott ng all husbands 111 tl e vI h te d d do .nward WIt! a few
tage 1 t en the men depr ved of
I
ave n e
wks and housekeepers go after opoladlc and nconsequentlal
r Res
be tribesman respollslble tor starl BustlleStl Week I eports that the
=- __tll oc h. trouble 1936 nahonnl lIlcomc
WllI! $63799
fA Floods\. ----'
Your HO:lD.eI
with Sunshine!'
Teate by foremost bahtml enalneen ahow
Aladdm liaht om to lunltaht in quabty\ AlIO ahow it over 4 times a.effiaent al old
Ityle lamp. Saves oU - lavea eyesiaht
1Irina;. a modem white liaht to everyone,
and actually ..vee Ita COtIt m leas than a
year So lunplea chUd can run it Noodor,
no noise, no lDloke, DO &nef of any kind
.........._.. - J Abiolutely ..fe The ideal home liahtma
dev1C:e.[ a..tif1d DecontecI ....
,.w.-n.. l .._ ..qulal...bod.. 11I tlluI__
_....... ..bid> to <_III botb0_
....... .._ -�
APPLY TO
,
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(AuthOrized Alalhhn Lamp Dealer for Bulloch Coooty)
STATESBORO GEORGIA
,
10HN if T.HAYER Prop
45 West Mam St Phone 419
STATESBORO GA
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
ThIrty four years eltperi
CDce deslgntng and build
mg Fme Memonals
Cardul Personal Atteatlon
G,ven All Orders-
•
NOTICE
We WIsh to amwunce to the publIC that we WIll be In
our new location acNSS the street In the Geocgla TheatTe
Budding (tomorrow) FrIday July 2nd
YOIII' continued patronage WIll be apprecIated
COLLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
W L eASON, Prop
Tobacco Flues
Good Work
Good Materials
Prices Right
I WILL APPRECIATE ORDER EARLY
SO I CAN HAVE THEM READY.
w. DON BRANNEN
AT
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
(3)un4tc)
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WIrH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C A SORRIER
STATESBORO GA
25% PRESENT SAVDlGS TO POI ICY HOLDERS 25%
Since last Nov_ltal there has
FOR LEAVB TO SaL
GIIORGIA-Bulloeh Coaney.
Shelly T W.ten aeeutel' et the
estate of Mrs Serah E Waten de
ceased having .Jlplled tor leave to
sell certain land. belonging to BBld
estate notiee !s hereby given tha%
saId Ilflpllcatlon wilt be heard at m,.
efflce oa the flrst Monday In August,
19117
Thla July 6 1987
WlI8hm!(tONl JUly 2 -Two southern J E McCROAN Ordlnlll"Y
Democrats 0.1111' bitter words at each FeR LEAVB TO SELL
other today in the house when lucy GEORGIA-Bulloch Couaty
aroueed Ity the strlke troubles burst B H :aamser atllllhrlstrater of th.
O! t m debate estate of Mrs Mattie H OlhA' de
Representafive Cox of GeorgIa �e ceased having applied for le_o to
cia red that Representatlve Ma"erlck
sell eortal lands belonging te ..lei
estate notIce Is hereby given that
8f Texas supporter of John L LeWIS sMd applicatIon Wlll be heard at m,.
Con n Ittee for Indll8trlal Orgalllza ol'lee on the first Monday in August,
bon s becomlllg Rus.,am,ed 1937
Whereupon Maver ck tcphed that Thill July 6 1937
Cax S uSIng the kind of psychology
J E. McCROAN Ordinary
that brought on the C,vil War PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Maverick lIa" made a .p.ech de GEO.GIA-Bulloch CountyD L Alderman Jr executer of the
fendlllg the 010 agamst attecks tke estate of D L Alderman Sr de
Georglllll ha� mada earher la the
I
ceased havJIlg applied for dllDlhlMon
week H. la d COll S remarks were mISSIon from said executorship no
hyster cal hIghly provoca�1Ve and tICe .s hereby given that sait! appll
I It
catIOn wIM be he ....d at my otfce OR thecalcu ated to r_g bloedshed and dIS tirst Monday m AUlrust 1937
order Th,s July 6 1937
Thoughtle.... people are yelhng J E McCROAN Ordinar8
thetr heads off pral. ng the supreme PETITION FOR DISMISSION
court relfusll� peacolul settlement GEOIl.GIA-Bulloch CountJ'
and n e!Toct urg ng VIolence he J W Holland executor of tAle es
contmued tate of E D Holland deceued hav-
Wh te of face Cox repl ed mg apphed for d.smlss on from saId
1 must bel eve that the gentleman ""ecutor.h p notIce la hereby gInnthat saId applicat on WIll be t.eard at
Ie neYer ler eus thot he IS more In InY oft',"e on the fltst Mo.day In
terested la provoking an lisement by August 1937
hIS extt avall'ance arrd buffoonery than ThIS July 6 1937
the moldinG of sounY! publ cop mon J E McCROAN
MaverIck Jumped to h,s feet de I ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
mamhng that tlte stetement be strick GEORGIA-Bulloch County
en f,o.. the Record B It the Ioouse By Vll tue 0( an order from the
refuset! court of orn nary of Bulloch courrty
glanted at the May term 1987 wInCox tlten proposed that Maver ck be sold nt pubhc outcry on the fint
answer a oor es of quesU<>ns one of Tuesda)' In Augu.t 1937 at the court
the n was Are you collabora m« house door III -a d county between
w th John 1J Lew s m shaping Y08r Lhe legal hOUlS of sale the folio "lrIg
conduct m the he ...e? descrIbed real estate a. the property
of Mr,s Zada HendrIX deceaoed to
WIt
That certa n tract at lot of land
.,tuate lying and Itelng m the 46Wt
G M dIstrIct of Bulloch county
GtIOr",a conta mng ene hund,ed
foUl teen nd one half (1145) acre.
Rlore or less and bounded north
br lanc:lo of James T Hendrtx east
by laRds of D R Hendr x and
we.t I>¥ lands ef J T HeJldrlx A
plat of th,. land made by Dan W
HendriX surveyer Ocwber 3 1934
shows 1107 acres
rlll'.s of .ale cash
nils July 6 1937
LEROY OOWART
A.Jrno ....te Mrs Zada He",1t x
Rappeninll'8 That .A;f[ect Dinner
Palls, Dividend Checks and
Tax Mills of Pe.pleNew York -The tax collector Is
perhaps the most Imposing figure on
the American scene today
Everybody talks about him no been a la ger monthly averllge totel
one wants to see hIm yet every lef str kes tkan at any othee periodbody meets him da Iy many tunes in the oountry s h16to.,- WIth bhe ..
His total yearly bill IS estlmated ceptton of 1917 �ays ttle �n ted
by the TwentIeth Century fund-a Stetes Nsws Frern November
non political institution proclaiming
no pet economic theory-at $12 500 bhrougll Ma) exactly 2823
str kes
000 000 the highest in history have occucred 'I hey hoYe struck 46
How much of that do you pay' of the 48 stai!c.-Nerth Dakota and
It all depends on who you are N"w Mex co bemg the except ons As
and where you live IS to be expected they have been
If you are the average person moot n\ merOllS In !leCtIOllS of the
your annual bIll IS $100 for your lac
al state and federal government country where mduabllal develgpment
You may never see a tax collec IS h ghcst--M chigan New York New
tor but that IS your bill Just the Englnnd Cahforn a They have been
same You pay It m the prIces of least nu nerous 1lI the agr cultural
the food you eat the cIgarettes you stet.s-Iowa Kansas Nebraska etc
smoke the moves you see tbe rent
you poy
Uncle Sam Gets Most
Ot the $100 the bIggest share goes occurred 1lI recent months-the World
to the tederal government whtch War yea.. prov"l. a nurn.rICal paral
gets $5 500 000 000 of the tall collec lei Ho vever as tile U S News also
tor s total Local government gets
I pomts out there s a vast and fundathe next bIggest share $4 500 000000 The states take least $2 500 mental dlft'erence la the demand. tho000 000 strtkers ar. mak ng today as com
The money goes to 175000 dlft'er pared to those t!lev Rlade n 1917
ent un ts of government from tl e In p aot cally all pte depreSSIon
scI 001 board n your home town to str keo labor de nanded hIgher Wng96
the federal treasury m Washmgton and/or "hOI tel w. k g weel<s TheIt comes fl om many sources
rang ng from your pay check to the
closed shop vas atell) a v to'! ssue
house you hve m Today the (ll mltl'O' de man I of st ke'S
That bouse WIth the lot It stands IS the closed snop 'n many m
on IS respons ble for the b ggest stan.e. un on demonds for h ghe
shce at the whole tax p e the Twen wages ond shol tCI VOl k veeks hove
tletl Century fund s researel ers re-
ported after a t �o year study La
beell lO'let by ndustl y-bl t str ke.
cel governments operate almost have cont nued beeause employers
solely on property ts::<es and theIr refused to grant the cleud shop
b II IS one thIrd 01 the total It runs Tb s s obv ously a v tal chenge III
your schools your pol ce depart lallol. attItude Furt't!el ",ore t has
ment It pays your firemen It In been occompan cd by the entry of
stalls your sewers It paves your
streets
labol nto pel t.s en an npre£e�e.t
The states also collect 5 to 10 per ed scole The A F of L for n
cent of their re, enue from property stance used to keep abselutely clear
Some states define property as real of (0llt1cal part "o,,"hll'-yet before
estate Others add tangIble per the la.t elect.n A F 00: L 8 Pre.,
sonal property bus ness stocks and del t Green Blid oUlet hIgh offlc als
bonds
Moybe you own no property May came
Gut strongly llt fovol of the 'e
be you rent your home U so you I
electIOn of Mr Roosevelt And John
pay your property tax In your rent L Lewlt! head of A F of L " r val
Your landlord IS the tax collector the CIO 18 a strong :!teosevelt backel
Incomes Hit Hard and �as a lllaJO) ooatnbutot to the
Next to property i!lcome pays the DemocratIC campa gn fllnd He s
bIggest part of the tax b II In 1936 Ilkew se a stloog mfltlence m several
it supphed $1 400 000 000 to the fed
eral government about one third of
oi the major md Istr al states notaltly
the total tedet al tax In more pros Penney Ivan a an I M cagan It IS h s
perous years It paId two thIrds ot bel ef that the laboo: movement if It
the total Port of th s came from IS te be successful Plust bo perman
mcome of corporatIons for exemp- ently and aggrcsStvely mvolved In
tlons on persona I mcome leVIes are poltt tl8hIgh enough to exempt most per
sons who have mcomes Th,s .nprecedented s WIlWon "'as
Two thirds 01 the states also tax caused a defin to elcavllCJl of opmlOn
mcome-personal and corporallon- over labor and ts les.. es and actlvl
usually as mmor sources of rev tIes It IS the genelul op 11 on among
enue Last year they got about employers for In"tence ttlat the greot
$250 000 OOt Issue of the hout s whet!>er labooIf you escape the Income tax you
are almost certam to be hIt by the
payroll leVIes maugurated to pay
tor old age pens ons and unem
ployment msurance They haven t
brought In much money yet but led
eral budget esllmates say they WIll
produce $300 000 000 m 1937 6 per
cent of the federal government s ag
gregate revenue
The gasohne tax IS m pornt of
re, enue the largest tax In tI e cou 1
try lev ed on a s ngle art cle It
gIves $200 000 000 to the federal gov
ernment and between $600 000 000
and $700 000 000 to states and local
gavel nmental u I ts
Even so th.re 10 noth Rg umque
In Ithe number of ot.loes tbat have
It IS tho .... t "mentel.ty of per
SOilS who wiott to be msult ng to ask
msultmg &no! embarl aSBmg
tons Maver ck stormed
In h s speech deny ng chal«ee of
Cox tl at many CIO organ zer8 were
COmlllUnlsts Mavel ck sa d that In
b s mvtlfltigabion of the Ia);,or orgaR
aatlOn he had seen only strong
..,nded men wloo want thClr Amer
GECllDGIA-Bulloch Count!o'
Under autborlty of the powers g"lv
en te me m the W II of Elerbee
hll'ght,.y I will en the first Tues
day 111 August 1987 wlthm the legal
ho oi sale b....ore the cou.t 110UIB
do In Stetesb..-o Georgia sell at
pubhc �utcry � the hIghest bidder
for .ash the follew ng property a8
proper", of 1fte estate of the sa Ii
----- - Elerhee Daughtry deceased VIZ
TAX SALES Seven certam lots m the town oil
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cour ty Portal 17l6th distrICt Bulloch co.m
I w 11 sell bef""e the COUI t h01>oe ty Geerg a knowrr and desIgnated
door of sa " county on the first Tues on the ",b d,v,s on map recorded In
day 111 Aug"st 1937 with 11 the legal bo8k No 44 page 196 m the off aB
hours of salo to tbe hIghest bIdder of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr C011rt
fOl cash the fellow ng prop.. ty leVIed by the numbers stated below te WIt
on to sattsfy cOtta n tax execUbions Lot No 64 frootmg North RaH
Issued by the tax collector of Bulloch road street 24 feet and runn ng
county for taxes for the yeal s Specl back northward between parallel
fled to •tIn s to an alley bounded north by
One lot 01 palcel of laRd s tuated .uld alley east by lot No 9 (1411
n the c ty of Portol ond n tho feet) sauth by sa d stleet and \ est
17lSth d .tr ct G M Bulloel coun by lot No 11 (162 feet)
ty be ng lot No 2{) of the plat of Lot No 62 front ng F rat ave
the t.own of POI tel n ade be J E �ue 70 feet and ,unn ng bock weat
Rush ng sw veyol m August 1910 ward between pa allel I nes 168
and eco led eco ds of clerk of feet bounded no th by lot No 63
Bulloch SUI e 0 court bounded eaat by F st avenue south by lot
no th by Ra Iroaa st eet cast by lot No (Ii and west by alley
No 19 south by 20 foot alley and Lot No 64 flont ng Cald oell
est by lot No 21 so d lot fac ng street extens on 134'h feet and tun
on Ro,lroad Stl ect a d stence of 24 n ng back north .ard bet vee 1
feet IIml unn ng back bet ;veen I atallel I nes 120 reet bounded
pa allel I nes a d stance of 143 feet ort! by lot No 65 east by lot No
and 4 ncl es to a 20 foot alley 121 south by Cold veil stleet ex
Lev cd on os the property of G C tens on a I .est by M II otleet ex
Wood fo taxes for the years 1932 te"" on
1933 1934 1935 and 1936 Lot No 66 f: 0 t ng M II street
Also lots Nos 202 204 and 306 65 feet nnd nn g back eastwald
encl 21 feet v de font ng on Notth bet veerr paJ nllel I nes 168 feet
Ru I oad �t eet and unn ng back boon led north by Cnld veil street
bet vee pa u 1.1 I es to an alley ext.ns on cast by alley south by
also lot No 229 font ng 0 r F rst lob No 67 m d vest by Mil .tIeet
aven e 70 feet and tunn ng back Lot No 72 font ng Th dave
east u I bet veen parallel I neg 176 nue 120 feet and I unn ng back east
feet to nlley bou ded notth by lot �a d between pu allel I nes 175
No 228 east by olley south by feet bounded no t1 by lot No 77
South Th d street anti west by ""st by Mil st eet exte son Mouth
F r.t avenue also lots 230 and 232 by Call ell st ect and west by
each 70 feet v de front g Oll' South Th 'rl avenue
Th I st ect und lunn ng back be Lot No 74 font ng Cald .ell
t veen parallel I nes 190 feet to stl eet 83 feet and runn ng back
alley sel mated by lot No 231 also south vat I between parallel I neB
lot No 240 f 0 tmg north on Sec 15i feet bounded north by Cald
and stleet 70 feet and runn ng back well sbeet east by lot No 73 south
bet �een pn 1I1Iel I neg 180 feet to by alley and west by lands of J C
alley alRo lot No 252 front ng Parr sh
No th Second street 70 feet and Lot No 122 front ng North Th rd
nn rIg back between parallel lmes street 75 feet and runn ng back
180 feet to NOl th 'Ih td street also southward between parallel Imes
lot No 258 ftont ng Notth Th d 240 feet bounded no.th by sa d
stleet 70 feet and lUnn ng back be street eaRt by lot No 123 south
tween pa aile I I nes 270 feet to by Cald veil stroet extenslO rand
alley all the above desci bed lots west by lot No 121sItuated n the c ty of Portel 17l6th
G M d st, ct Bulloch county Ga
Th s July 5 N{3JTON BOOTH
Lev cd on as the property of W J Executot of the v II of Elel bee
W II al s fot taxes for the years Da<lghtty
1933 1934 1935 and 1936 __�- -:----:--::--;::----
Th s July 7 1937 I
Notice to Debters and Cre.lttor!f
I M MALLARD Sher ff All cted tOI s of the estate of D E
� te Debtors and Cred,tors B rd late of Bullocll county deceased
All credItors of the estete of S G ale hereby reqUIred to render m the..
Stewart late of Bulloch county de demands te the underSIgned accord
ceaRed ale hereby reqUIred to render ng to law and all persons mdebted
n their demanda te the underSIgned to smd estate are equll:ed to make
accorchng to law and all persons HI: lmmethate payment
debteU to saId estate are requIred to ThIS July 6 1937
make ImmedIate payment LEROY T BIRD
Thl. May 7 1937 W H SMI'J1S
MRS S G STEW ART JONES ALLEN
I(>.dmtn16tratrlx of tlte S G Stewart AdnomlStraters oi tlte e.te of
D E
ilatate (lSmay6te) BIrd Estate t8Jul6tc)
IS to run by proxy tt.e government
The labor umon e"ecut veo and the
hberal and .lId,cal publ cat OIlS that
SIde wltli labo. ieel that dIrect ac
ElectriC SIgn Is Used
to VOIce NOIse Protest
Qu ncy Mass -W II am Edwards
says he doesn t suffer from nsom
n a but dUI ng the past eIght years
he I as had 167 wakeful n ghts-be
cause 01 no se from unload ng coal
barges
Edwards who tl rea tens to vacate
h s $30 000 estate f the no se doesn t
stop posted an Ilium nated s gn n
rront of I s house It measures 10
reet long and 4 feet w de
TI e s gn reads Establ shed 1904
Th s estate to be closed as owner
must I ave sleep at n gl t and be free
from nhala! on of fine c ndets and
filthy coal dust The unnecessary
load ng of coal at n gl t Includ ng
)TIany Sundays has made suel
n ghts as the n ght before the
Fourtl vhen even dogs go crazy
f om the no se Does th s seem
I gl t1 Neve the less r ght or wrong
the tax must go on
Ed yards says he has kept a com
plete record of all unloadmgs of
coa I boa ts on the Qu ncy and Wey
mouth s de s nce 1928 and dur ng
that per od has lost 167 n ghts of
sleep mclud ng several four day
per ods He sayo fron one s de
comes no se from an open stearn
exl aust a d f om anotl er the ho st
sh el s I ke a s ren
•• Personal
THURSDAY
Tobacco Growers
INS U R E Your Curmg Barns Agamst
FIRE and WINDSTORM.
Rates Reasonable.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
PHONE 310
BIRTH
M and Mrs James 0 Lee of M I
len for erly of Statesbo a arrnounce
the b rth of a daughter Ju e 29 She
has been na ned. �aryl n
VISITED SAVANNAH
Among those who v s ted Savan
nah ami Tybee Wednesda� were Mrs
M liard Jones of Metter MI.s Nettie
Jones of Atlanta M ss Vera Dav s
Augusta I ttie B lIy Jeane Jo es of
Sp ngfield Mrs MarvlO Jones and
Mrs Sta y Spen e of Statesbo 0
Aft. d nner w th relnt ves n Snvan
ah tl ey rode to Tybee fo tl e aft
...
NOVEL T' CLUB
M as Martha Dona dson ente ta ned
del ghtf lIy Monday even ng w th "
supper at tl e cab n of he s ster M s
V g Durden nt G aymont hono
g M nnd M s Wendel Burke a
recent br de and g oom The gueats
were Mr and Mrs Burke Mr and
Mrs Sam Frankl n Mr and Mrs
Robert,Do aldson Mr and Mrs V r
g I Durden George Johnsto and Le
ode I Coleman
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
ed de
I gl tfully Tuesday afternoon at the
home of her nothe 111 s J L K ng
ery on Inman street honor ng her
I ttle daughter Etta Anne who was
celebrat ng her tl rd b rthday M so
Sud e Lee Ak IT. ass sted Mrs Ak ns
w th the games and n serv ng d Xl"
cUI s punch and pound cake Dolls
were g ven the I ttle g r s as favo s
and bal s to tl e boys Twenty flve
ttle tots we e present
...
We're Breaking All Value·Giving Records In This
July Clearance
SALE
OUlI most beautiful styles offered at
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
In white leathers or fabrics lit
multi colors All SIzes, but not m
white,
once'
All whItes, brown and
and white, �ray and
and gabardmes must go at
every style
white, blue
$4 98 Shoes, now-
$3.94
$3 98 Shoes, now-
($2.94
$2 98 Shoes, now-
$2.44
$1 99 and $2 45 Shoes, now-
$1.84
A stunnmg collection of hits for the
chIldren, 'in whites, and brown and
white, oxfords, sandals, straps-
$2 98 Shoes, now $2 44
$1 89 and $1 98 Shoes, now $1 69
$119 and $1 00 Shoes, now 94c
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro s Leadtng Department Stoce
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
,
•
t
•
..
..
..
f
Some People
...
We Like-­
HowandWh.v
•
•
•
•
•
(H you wonder who these persona
are we hke tum to page 4 )
EAGLE'
Bulloch COUl\ty
In the Heart
of Georgia
Where Nature
SmU.. BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO
VOL 46-NO 18
Bulloch T mes Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Establ shed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
More Large Melons
Reach Times Office
COASTAL GROUP SeekIng Hlghwar RUII
AT SWAINSBORO On Zetterowe,. Allell""
Meeting Tuesday July 27 to
Discuss Matters of Impor Chairman Hodges At WGHWAYS COMEtance to Coastal Region Home With Carbuncle
TO ALL WHO WAIT
Improlled FacIlItIes For
HandlIng ComIng Crop
TOBACCO MARKET
TWO WEEKS HENCE A meet ng of more than casual n
terest s that scheduled to be held on
Tuesday July 27 at Swa nsboro
"hen the assce ate membersh p of
the Coastal Emp re assemble n the r
regular meetmg Th s organ zat on
cons sts of a group of representat ve
bus ness men from the terr tory em
brac ng a number of count es contigu
ous to Savannah For two year. or
more these meetings have been held at
var ous '1'0 nta m the terr tory and
the maters d scussed have been such
as held general nterest to all the peo
pie of the terr tory Hon D S Owen
lead ng c t zen of L berty county has
been pres dent of the organ zat on
from ts ncept on and has nsp red
w de nterest through h a energy and
n t stve At the meet ng to be held
In SW8 nsboro oft' cers are to be ches
en fo the ensu ng term
The sess ons w II be held at the
John C Coleman Hotel beg nn rrg at
9 0 clock and tl e progrn n for the
day v II be as follows
Reg strat on
Invocat on I y Swa nsbo 0 n mster
We come address-R H Humphrey
pres dent Swa nsboro K wan s Club
Response and theme address-Har
vey H W laon nn ed ate past p es
Jdent Savannah Chan ber of Co n
That valuable publ cat on the
World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two billion human be
lOgs on earth So far as the T mes
IS aware they are all I keable but
smce thIS scr be 0 not personally ac
quainted wIth all of them th s column
will deal only w th the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
e181 reason to like For instance-
Regrets to Leave Statesboro
(1) The fam Iy came to Statesboro
many years ago and began to be part
of the community The ch Idren at
tended school the ent re fam Iy aff I
tated w th the church-ther. were reale bzens Last week they eft to I ve
'm another cIty Before leav ng they
gave the r new address for the Bulloch
T mes to follow them Before they
had been gone a week we reee ved
th s letter
Dean Mr Turner
We I ved n Statesboro nearly
eleven years We knew absolutely
no one wherr we came there but soon
found fr ends We ve I ved all up
and down the East Coast from MI
arm to the northern part of Ohie
but Statesboro and Bulloch county
rate first n our hearts We hope
-seme day to return and make t
our home Our first rna I after ar
r val here was the Bulloch T mes
.and t waa most welcome May, We
say thanks for tile lovely fiowers
from so many fr ends dur ng re
"Cent llness ? S ncerely
Now wouldn t you Ike people hke
that who I ke your town and your
home people? We th nk you would
and we certa nly do
Th.. Woman Was Glad to Leave
(2) Th s woman had come to our
e ty on an urgent m ss on She had
no fr ends here and d d not look for
any Th ngs n wh ch she vas nter
e ted and wh eh had transp red be
fore he a r val met w th her d sap
"proval She dropped n at the T mes
off ce for a copy of the paper the day
before she was leav ITg town and
stayed a fe v m nutes She tod us
the th ngs our 0 nmun ty laeked­
the docto s were no good the hosp
tal-our new one-was n no vay
I ng the crop here and w II no doubt
-comparable w th those to wh ch she nduce rece pta from any new grow w ck stew for everybody
was accustomed our comn un ty ..,as ers who have never before patron zed A report of the ent re year s work Forest Protect on and
lack ng n almost a I the th ngs �h ch the local market Wlll be made to the fr end a of the :Refo estat on _ Charles Fake a comn un ty des rable She was orphanage who have made t poss ble
_q��_��u kpected ITever to come th s vay aga n Statesboro warehouses w II be found to carryon the wor dur ng the past
she vas go ng back to the large c ty n n today s paper-the Bulloch CoulTty W H Morse cert fied publ c
wh ch she had I ved n recent years Warehouae and Cobb & Foxhall s accountant of Douglas Wlll make
and whe e th ngs �ere exactly to her R E Sheppard who WlII th s report n behalf of the boardI k g Her first husband was of the h h h h trustees
ml oss ble k nd w th whon she Just operate t e ot er vare ouse as not
couldn t agree She had marr ed an yet reached Statesboro but w II make The program of the day w II be S va nsboro
other man and �as perfectly happy h s announcement next week follows Add ess The Develop nent of theShe had qu t the church n �h ch she Our ng recent weeks workmen have 10 a m Song feast w I be led by >LIvestock Industry -Jesse F�as reared and had found that the been' busy plac ng the warehouses n E H Campbell The ch Idren w l,l 11 genetal n"-'culturnl a"-entway to happ ness s to do exactly as 5" b'
one pleases We gave her a copy of shape for the open ng of the mar s ITg a number of spec al. for the Ga Ry Savannah
the paper Wlthout charge and.. bad her ket The Joe T IImaIT warehouse has V sltors
farewel We I ked her for Ewo rea remodeled f om ts former use Address by Col John G bson Doug
sons-first because she d dn t find
as a cotton storage warehouse and las Theme Mak ng Amer ca Safefault w th us personally and soceod d f th d for Chnst an tybecause she left town v thout chang now s rea y or e open ng ate
ITg eve yth ng to her I k ng You L ghts have been placed n the roof Songs by the ch Idren
vould too if you knew her wh ch g ve a br II ancy to the place Report of the finance comm ttee by
Improves W th Age and the ent re arrangen ent s h ghly the accountant
(3) If you computed t me by the sat sfactory Both tl e other ware Sermon by Rev Cec I
calendar you m ght call h m an old I houses property of the Statesboro Greenv lie Ala
man He came to Bulloch county Warehouse Company alao have been 12 30 m 0 nner
more tha,ll th rty years agn and be S b
came assoc ated w th one of the es thoroughly overhauled 1 30 p m ong feast followed y
tabl shed n e cant Ie concerns He Statesboro s look ng forward to an address by Col BelT G bbs of
was a co petent off ce man and �a. a b sk seaso IT Jesup cha rman of the board of
a des rable c t zen He brought w th trustees
h m h s � Ie and a fam Iy of .mall COUNTY LEAGUERS I Song feast and address by Judgech Idren and he re na ned here � ththem t II they had all arr ved at rna ENJOY OUTING P 0 R ch Ba nbr dge
tur ty They I ke h m made the r The home cord a Iy nVltes the peo
contr but on to the churches school.
---
pie of South Georg a to spend that
and soc et es he held county off ce Brooklet Ga July day on the can pus w th the ch dren
nnd se ved h s people well Fourteen loch County Epworth League Un on
years ago he left Statesboro and has enjoyed a del ghtful p cn c at the Come to Baxley tum east at the
s nce then been mak ng h s home n steel br dge Monday afternoon w th Method st church and follow the
Atlanta Our ng all those year he the Brooklet league as bout After s gns The home IS exactly 11 m ehas reta ned h s act ve nterest n from the Method st church
Statesboro and frequently comes a sw m the group was
around to greet h s fr ends Monday tables where ce cold
lnorn ng he dropped nto our off ce were served
wh Ie wa t ng for the Atlanta bound Before the afternoon clo.ed an n
bus He looked so spry we almost
Ifa led to recogn ze hIm Two other terest ng program was reITdered nfr ends dropped n shortly aITd com the shade of the p nes on the rver Ha old Shuptr ne (ormer CIt zen ofmented upon h a apparent good health bank The program was based on Statesboro now n bus ness at Cov
He rema ned long enough to talk a the theme How to Spend N"aca
1 ttle about old t me pol t cs wh ch
brought to our m nd that n the old It ons
days he was what we called a wheel The program n full
horse n pol t cs We I ked h m when lows
he I ved here we I ked h s fam Iy Commun ty s ng ng
we I ke h m and them for st II count J
ng Statesboro a fr eITdly and worth Song
Stand Up for esus
wh Ie place When you read h s name Scr pture prayer-CalVIn Harnson
n another column you too Wlll re Poem We Are the Young-
call that you I ke h m Dor a ParrISh
Two Infant Horses Poem We re CoulTt ng On You -
(4) Nobody ever saw a young horse Ou da Wyatt
VI thout fall ITg n love w th t we Addresses on Vacat on -Rev J J
dare say There s Just that mde
1'endent n anner about one that com
Sanders and Rev G N: Ra ney
mands adm rat on However don t Clos ng remarks r- Mrs F W
ever be funny w th one for a young Hughes
colt won t take a Joke- f you Jump Bus ness be ed ct on
out of a clump of bushes to tease h mAt the bus neas sess on a count was
he II k ck the sk n off for the full .�
length of your sh IT We know that made to see who would keep the
from boyhood Anyway we st II I ke young PQople s banner for the next
a colt and I ke anybody who ra ses molTth Brooklet had t� e most pres
colts There s a farme near here ent and rece ved the banner
vho s the prou owne of a pa r of
them-flve and three weeks of age The next
meet ng w II be held at
respect vely The farmer �as alarm Statesboro Method st church w th
ed about the first one for two weeks that league as host
after t came-he was afra d t was a FRANCES HUGHES
mule the colt d dn t know or seem
to care what t was but t certa n
ly looked I ke a dwarf mule At two SEEKING A NAME FOR�eek1! of age t 'found ts bear nga
and becan e a full ftedged lorse Then NEW BEAUTY PARLOR
the other one came aITd there s a
"pa r as pretty as you could want to
see Fe I ke tho two colts for be ng
so pretty and we I ke the farmer for
sett ng an example n stock Ta s ng
n Bulloch county You II Ike h m
and h s colts f you saw then
Among the large watermelons re
ce ved at the TImes off ce during' the
week was one from J H Moore wh ch
weIghed 62 pounds It was of the
Stone Mounta n var ety and was ex
actly the s ze to create excitement
among v sttore at tile off ce We apGeorg a. tobacco market will open prec ate the melon arrd Mr Moore
on Thursday July 29th-two weeks In the meant me the melon market 10
from th s date cally has gone nto a decided slump
In Bulloch county the prospects are Dur ng the week there have been several days on wh ch no melons have
promia ng for good tobacco and large moved though large quantit, es havesalea not however the largest n been offered for sh pment w thout
the h story of the county �b�d_d_e_rs_w w �
Statesboro warehouses are be ng
placed n read ness to handle the re
ce pts here and there s a bare pass
bil ty that the local market w II es
tabl sh a new h gh record for re
ceipts For the first t me a nce ts
open rrg ten years ago Statesboro s
to have three warehouses n opera
t on Frequently n past seasons the
two warehouses have been 30 -over
crowded that tobacco has been carr ed
Local Warehouses In Readiness
For HandUng Larger Pound
age Than Ever In Past
ORPHANS' HOME
INVITES FRIENDS
PICRIC Occasion Be Center of In
terest of Gathenng to Be
Held at Baxley July 20
away Last season temporary arrange
Dlent was made for the use of the
Guards Armory
were made there n rush day.
The complet on of the Bulloch Wa e
house the property of Joe Tilman
w II make a substant al contr but on
to Statesboro s fae I t es for hand
ass stant reg onal ester
Forest Serv ce Atlanto
o scuss on led by J S Elk na sec
retary Slash P ne Assoc at on Way
two m nute sug
gest ons about the work of the as
soc at on from each coun ty repre
sentnt va
Luncheon at Co e nan Hotel
per plate each person pay ng for h s
S Wood of own men
Enterta nment by
wan. Club
Luncheon speaker
I ve pres dent Savannah Chamber of
Commerce and ed tor of the Savan
nah Even ITg Press SUDJect The
Past and Future of the Assoc at on
Address-Hon John L Sp vey of
Swa nsboro pres dent Georg a state
senate
Unfin shed bus ness
Elect on of off cers for cnsu ng
Master Farmer Has
Mammoth Watermelon
Statesboro Man
Eludes Convicts
Montrose Graham ma.ter young
fumer of the Stilson commun ty who
recenti) made a record on the sale
of a stoor has made a new h gh rec
ord n watermelon grow ng At the
T mes off ce th s morn ng he left a
sample of h s sk II wh ch weIghs 66
pounds grown on the farm of hlB
father C M Graham After c ng
for a couple of days the ,melon WIll
be opened for nspect on Outs de lt
look excellent-and we II bet It Is
excellelTt
ngton Ga. narrowly escaped a trap
yesterday mom ng by seven Evans
county escaped conv cta at a po nt
near Sandersv lie
LeaVlnl!' Statesboro shortly after
m dn ght to dr ve to Cov ngton Mr
Shuptr ne at a 1'omt near Sanders
v lIe came upon a su t case IT the
road As he was about to slow down
to nvest gate a desperado stepped
forward w th a gun and ordered hIm
to stop Shuptr ne took qu ck ac
t on-stepped on the gas and sped
away under fire from the desperado
The seven conVlcta m quest on had
escaped Monday even ng from the
Evans county cha ngang near Clax
ton The aame n ght they went to the
store of Abe Evans at Coli ns and
stole a number of su ts of cloth ng
and other art cles The r attack upOIT
Mr Shuptr ne nd cates they are
I eaded away from the scene of the r
escape
MINIATURE STORM
KILLS 'l'HREE MULES
Reporter
F nland makes another payment on
what she owes Un Ie Sam F nland
doean t seem to have ar(y amb tons
to own the higgest navy or the b ggest
anny on earth
Two mules k lied and two others n
Jured n fall ng t mbers on the farm
of W E McDougald CI to planter
are reported as a �e8ult of a m n a
ture tornado wh ch swept that sect on
of Bulloch councy about 0 0 clock last
evemng Bes des the blow ng down
9f the bam and the k II ng of the two
mules the � nd d d sl ght damage
to grow ng crops
L ghtn ITg vh ch "ccompan ed the
to nado also k lied a mule at the fann
of Joe Ben Cannan who ves d rectly
n the path of the tornado
The first effects of the w nd are
sa d to have appeared at a po nt seven
m les west of Statesboro follow ng
the same general d rect on as two pre
VlOUS tomac1oes wh ch have passed
from that po nt through the CI to
ne ghborhood
Mr McDougald was a �ay from h s
home at the t me be ng at a summer
camp n North Oarol 11'8
FORMER CITIZEN
DIES IN SAVANNAH
JohlT M Waters former Bulloch
county c t zen d ed Fr day n Savan
nah after a br ef IIness and was
buned Sunday afternoon n Mace
don a cemetery Mr Waters was 66
years of age and was a son of the
late Jeff Waters of the Hag n d a
t ct H s mothe Mrs Mary Wate s
s st II I Vlng Mr Waters had been
a member of the county pol ce force
of Chatham county for flfteen years
and was a popular off cer A detach
ment fro� the pohce force served as
pallbearers He was a Mason and
that organ zatlon particIpated In the
bur al serv cea
M ss M Idred Fa rcloth beaut c an
f Om Baxley s arrangll'g to open a
beauty parlor 10 Statesboro dunllg the
com ng week and s nVlt ng the lad es
to aas st her n select ng a name for
her bus ness See her advert sement
elsewhere M ss FaIrcloth s a mece
of L S FaIrcloth who lIves 10 the
EmIt d stnct
1937
Fr emls of F W Hodre. chalnnan
of the board of county comm s. oners
will regret to learn of his enforced
aboence from h. offIce dur ng the
week on account of carbuncles On
the Job Monday he compla ned of
two carbuncles one on hi. neck ami
another on h s forehead After re
tummg home he began to exper ence
such pa n that a phYSIC an was called
Tuesday he was unable to return to
h s off ce Mrs Hodges n the mean
time has beeIT administer ng the af
fa rs sat sfactorlly
Burton s Ferry Route Stin LIM
Topic After Ten Active.
Hopeful Years
In our 10 Yean Ago column!.o­
day there appeal'!l an item to the ef
fect that dur ng thia w4!4lk ten yea...
ago a committee-S W Law W
E McDougald and J L MatheW1l­
from the Chamber of Commerce at­
tended a Burton S Ferry road meet­
ng n south Carolina
Yesterday there came to our office.
an nterested and progressIve cit!
zen bear ng a petition touchinc the
final rout ng through State.boro-if
and when t comes=-cf this same Bur
ton s Ferry route
Today there s a report that SUI'
veyors are at work In the woods at
a po nt near Dover find ng the loea
t orr on the Bulloch county s de for a
new br dge and h ghway for thIS
proposed route
All of wh ch nc dents nd cate that
h ghways come to those who hope and
labor and wa t long enough I
C B Mathews res ding on Zetter
ower ave ue s the man who brought
the pet t on touch ng the rout ng of
the Bu torr's Ferry h ghway thdough
Stateoboro The g st of the petItion
was an allpeal to the c ty council to
use so much of Zetterower avenue a9
.eemed ava lable to eng neers for the
of the h ghway through
4-H CLUB PICTURE
AT STATE THEATRE
4 H Flag to Be
Presented as Edueational
Feature Saturday July 24
A packed house s n prospect for
the free al ow ng of the two hour 4 H
talk ng p cture progra n wh ch w II be
held at the State Theatre on Saturday
<July 24 County Agent Byron Dyer
states
The show w II start pron ptly at
9 a n There w I be absolutely "0
adm ss on cl arge nor w II any free
w II collect on of any k nd be taken
TI e program accord ng to ts spon
sors s solely n the nterest of good
w II and for the purpose of pub c z ng
the a ms and asp rat ons of the 4 H
movement
lIT add t on s an attendance con
test n wh ch every county n wh ch
the program s shown WlII part c pate
The attendance pr zes w II be g ven
to the count es whose attendance at
the s ow ng repreaenta the greateat
I raport on of the count es rural 10pu
�at on w II be awarded after the na
tonal tour has been con pie ted They
are F rst $1 000 second $260 th rd
$100 five pr zes of $60 each
teen pr zes of $25 each
The feature fil Under
Flag s ot the only nterest ng un t
on the two hou r progran A 4 H news
reel dep ct on the b g news ator es of
ntarest to agr culture-the educa
tonal short, H dden Values �h ch
o a tr p through arge ndustr al test
.ng laborator es-and one of ttlO ever
popu ar cartoon ommcd es round out
an enterta nment that s sa d to r val
alTYth ng that s shown n the metro
pol tan move theatres
The feature tself s much mo e
than a dramat zat on of 4 H deals
and 4 H life It has ts mystery arid
conft ct a rap d fire baseball game
There s 11 a n ster gang wh ch
menaces the well be ng of the farm
fam iy wh ch the drama s bu It and
the exc tement lead ng to the captu e
of th s gang and the subsequelTt
tnumph of the lead ng characters at
the great Internat onal L vestock Show
n Ch eago comb ne to produce a
smash ng cl max
WARNOCKVOM
STRONG FOR BONDS
By 65 to 1 MajOrity Endorses
Proposal to Enlarge School
Budihng Immediately
By a vote of 65 to 1 the patrons of
Warnock school d str ct at the polls
last week endorsed the proposal to
ssue $4 500 n bonds to enlarge and
mprove the school bu Id ng
The mprovementa are to cona st of
the add t on of two class rooms and
the construct on of an aud torlUm
Follow ng the elect on for bonds ac
t on snow n progress to vahdate
the ssuanee and .... soon as til s la
done further steps toward the actual
work of construct on w II be takerr
Warnock school s one of theose ru
ral schools wh ch has already attain
ed a atate of h gh recogmt on Iii
,recent years t was used as a tralmng
ochool for So th Georg a Teachers
College for wh ch use ItS nearness to
the college espec ally fitted It Op
erated as a Jun or h gh school t ha..
grOWIT to the pomt where larger
space s absolutely ITecessary for the
classes as well as for the assembl ng
of the students m chapel The house
was erected some ten years ago w th
out the ssuance of bonds and
through stress of economy no audl
toflum was prOVIded The people of
the commun ty have come to real ..
the neeess ty of a meet ng plac.e and
th • will be amply proviUed n the 1m
provements wh ch are to be made at
an early date
4-H Club GIrls
At Camp WIlkms
SlXtelll1 Bulloch county 4 H club
g Is attended the state encampment
at Camp W Ik ns th s �eek Short
courses n var OU8 phases of home life
w II be stud ed by these young lad es
under the superv s on of the ag cui
tural extens on spec al .ts dut ng th
week Afternoons ami everungs w 11
be devoted to several types of reere
atlon
